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ALLIED ROAD TO VICTORY-NAZIS' ROAD TO DEFEAT 

'British :Struggle to Cross Rhine; 
Reds ·Near Estonian C,cpital 

I 

Take 2,000 
More Towns 

Leningrad Army 

Divisions Join 

On 300·Mile Front 

THI! QUALITIES of a. symbolic painting a.re contained In this excellent photolraph. taken somewhere 
on the French-German border. A British army motorcycllst Is ShOWD, In a cloud of dust, In full pursuit 
.f the f1eelnc Germans, heedless of the ~hattered German helmet by the roadside, symbol of the ruin 
which has come upon the German Wehnnacht and all of Hitler's plans of conquest. 

T .. ONDON (AP)-PrOPlllJed 
by It double breakthr011gh in 
Estonia by a Pom·th army 
group, the Red army'R ,:trand 
offensivl' to rio the Baltic !It&tell 
or Germans before snow mes 
has engulfl'd nearly 2,000 more 
towm; and reached within !)() 
miles of Tallinn, Estonian capi· 
tal, Moscow disclosed last night. 

An ordcl' of the day from 
Premier Pltalin to Marshal Leo· 
nid A. Govorov of the Lenin· 
grad front forces and the mid· 
ni{4ht M 0 s cow communique 
announced a breakthrough north 
of Tartu, east·central Estonian 
rail city, had gajned more than 
43 miles on a front 75 miles wide 
and had talten more than 1,500 
towns in four days. 

Yanks Capture Anguar Islarid 
Kill 7,645 Japanese 
In P'acific Invasions 

Enemy Resistance 

Slows Advance 

On Morotai, Peleliu 

u. s. PACIFIC FLEET 
HEADQUARTERS, Peud Har
bor (AP}-The 81st infantry 
division has completely cap· 
hued little An gun r island, 
southern most of the P a I a u 
group. 

Thl.' navy l"epol'ted last night 
that "OUI' forces have killed an 
estimated 7,045 enemy troops 
on Peleliu Bnd 600 on Anguar" 
in bitter fighting against the 
Japanese defenders of those fur 
Pacific islands. 

The conquest of Angaur came 
Tuesday afternoon when, Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz said in a com
munique, organized Japanese re
sistance ceased, but "mopplng up 
opera tions" are proceeding. 

The conquest required three 
and one-half days. Elements of 
the Olst landed on the three 
square mHe wooded, coral island, 
Saturday morning and progressed 
steadily south. They encountered 
relatively light opposition from an 
estimated 1,000 Japanese defend-

'Indispensable Man'-

Truman 
Replies ' 

* * * 

U: S. Names Envoy 
To Polish Government 

Reaffirms Support 

For Regime . 

Ignored by Russia 

Thrusts Westward 
A northern win, of the same 

army t h r u s t westward from 
Narva in a 37 -mile advanC4! in 
three days, taking more than 300 
communities. • 

These fo~ces stood less than 85 
miles east of Tallinn at Rahkla 

NEW YORK (AP) _ United WASHINGTON (AP) - In a and less than 50 southeast of 
States Senator Harry S. Truman, diplomatic move with a bearing Navs. 
Democratic vice.presidential nom. on the domestic political picture, Width of the latter front was 
inee. declared yesterday. "The in. President Roosevelt yesterday not diSClosed, but the Ust of cap
dispensable mm proposition was named Arthur Bliss Lane as am- tured towns made evident that 
originated by RepubUcan.s." the two W!nll of the Leningrad 

~ssador to· the exiled govern- . i d "'d th t th He msde the statement at a army were )0 ne au a e 
press oonference at headquarters ment of Poland - thereby sud- RUssians now had a soUd, ad
of the Democratic national com. denly reaffirming United States vancing front swinging more than 
mittee when asked to comment on support for the regime Which 300 miles southwestward {rom 
the charge by Republican Presi. Russia declines to recognize or the gulf of Finland to points west 
dential 'Candidate Tho mas E. deal with. of Riga, with the LeninFad 
Dewey at Portland, Ore., Tuesday Lane is one of eight ambassa- Third, Second and First Baltic 
night that President Roosevelt dors whose names the president forces all in action. 
considered himself indispensable submitted to the senate yesterday On the Riga front, where only 
to the entire world." for confirmation. Five of the men Tuesday the Russians announced 

A reporter read these words of drew European assignments, cov- penetration by the first Baltic 
Truman as quoted by Dewey: "the ering six countries now being lib- army to sil[ miles south of that 
very future of the peace and pros. erated or soon to be. capital city of Latvia, the com
perity of the world depends upon Most attention centered on the munique was silent except to 
his re-election in November," and unexpected naming 'of Lane to mention repulse of German coun
asked the Democratic candidate the Polish government at London. terattacks west of the city. 
for comment. It comes at a time when Premier 5,000 ';l'OWDS 

"I think that is true," Truman Stanislaw Mikolajczyk is still try- Added to the nearly 8,000 towns 
asserted. ing, so far as is known here, to listed by the Russians Tuesday as 

Truman declared in a formal work out some agreement with captured in the great offensive, 
statement commenting on Dewey's Moscow whereby his ,ovemment the total bag was near 5,000 In 
Portland speech: "So far we have may be merged with the Soviet- five days of the offensive to Idll 
had not one constructive policy 8\;lonsored Polish committee of or drive into the sea the Nazis 
suggested by the minority party's liberation. remaining In Estonia, Latvia and 

Jall5 ScaUer candidate. He recites stories of al. One interpretation of the pres i- Lithuania. 
Remnants of the Japanese gar- leged evils but offers no plan of dent's action, as diplomats saw it, The Germans In their com-

ers. 

tison undoubtedly s cat t ere d correction or remedy. was that an agreement for settle- munlque and in subsequent radio 
through heavily wooded portions "In short his arguments boil ment of the Russo-Polish dispute broadcasts, contended they were 
of the island, but so few and down to this-'r concur in the ad- had actually been arrived at or repulsing the Russians In the 
broken up that it is believed they ministratiqn's foreign and domes. was near. Baltic states and had made some 
can offer only sniper resistance. tic policies in detail but I could IThe other interpretation was gains of their own in the Jel,ava 

More than 50 Liberators bat- do better with them thall Frank- that on the- question of Poland area below Riga, where the Rus-
tled through heavy weather to lin D. Roosevelt.' " the United States was determined, sians said Nazi counterattacks 
hit the Japanese at Davao, south- Truman said Dewey had a regardless of Russian policy, to failed. 
ern Philippines, Mond'ay with 120 "dream of himself in the White stand by the exiled government. The Germans acknowledged 
tons of bombs and didn't encoun- House with a senate and house .of Assignment of John C. Wiley, that Russian and Poliah trooP" 
ter a single enmy fighter, head- representatives all Republican.'" fO,rmer minister to Latvia and Es- under cover of artificial fOl had 
quarters announced yesterday. This, Truman added, was an im. tonia, as ambassador to Colombia, crossed the Vistula river into 

The Davao airdrome barracks possibility. resulted in some speculation re- Warsaw but radio commentators 
and supply depots took the bulk • garding American policy in rela- said these forces had been wiped 
of the punishment. Ballot Campaign tlon to the two Baltic states, out. The German hl'h command 

Resist Stubbornly I MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-The Miami which along with Lithuania, were' said only that they were "cut olt." 
At Morotal, invaded Sept. 15, He~aJd last night quote.d a naval taken over by Russia in 1940. The 

advan~e patrols ran into stubborn officer, anonymous at hiS own reo United States has not recognized 
enemy resistance on a small scale. quest, as saying that a sailor at the claimed absorption of the Allies Blockade 

Rugged ridges, pill boxes and the Mian:i naval traini~g station three little countries Into the Sov- Crete, Loose New 
other fixed defenses and heat who applted for a wartime ballot iet union. Yesterday's act ion 
combined with stubborn Japanese from Michigan, had received Re- could mean bucking Moscow on Bombing Campaign 
resistance yesterday to slow the publican. campaign literature en· Poland but accepting the Soviet 
American conquest of Peleliu is- closed WIth his ballot. position in the Baltic states. 
land in the Palau group east of -

th~:V~~i~~~~::'in the Pacific have Rome Police Chief Blames Nazi General 
the marines encountered such 

~~er~::~:I~ef~~~~~ ~~~ ~~h~8~ For Murder of 335 Italian Hostages 
Scott of ELkton, Md., staff oflicer 
of the First marine diVision. 

Fin". Accept Peace 

'WIth Varying Reaction. 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-The Fin
n1lh people, with heavy hearts and 
lome bitterness, turned yesterday 
to the task of fulfillin, the terms 
by which their nation obtained an 
armistice with Russia - terms 
whose fuJI weiaht became appar
ent with MoscOW'S announctllllent 
ot detafts of the a"reement. 

ROME (AP) - Former Rom, ' 
Police Chiet Pietro Caruso, on trial 
for his life in a courtroom elab
orately guarded to protect him 
from mob violence, turned pale 
and trembled yesterday as a medi
cal expert described the bodies .of 
executed hostages recovered from 
Rome's Ardeatine caves. 

The husky defendant, his hands 
trembling so that papers he held 
rattled, told the court that Field 
Marshal Gen. Albert Kesselring, 
Nazi commander In Italy: ordered 
him to furnish hOstages for exe
cution in reprisal for the bombinl 
of an SS column. He said he cut 
the number of hOlitages turned 
over to the Germans from the 80 
demanded to 50. 

Jeheaded. 
A defense motion' for a post

ponement of the trial until Six 
months after the war was over
rUled. The defense contended it 
ended two key witnesses, tonner 
Interior Minister Guido Bullarini
Guidi and Caruso's former deputy 
police chief, a man named Trav
eglio. 

Choice of the courtroom - in 
Rome's 16th century Palazzo Cor
sini - was kept secret until the 
trial started. 

On crutches as a result ot an 
automobile accident when he tried 
to escape alUed armies, Caruso 
had to be helped to his chair. 

NETwoaK POLmOAL 

ROME (AP) - Allied air lind 
naval forces have loosed a mount
ing attack against strained Nazi 
transport and airfields on Crete 
and have blockaded the island to 
prevent escape of the German 
garrison, allied communiques an
nounced yesterday . 

Simultaneously land and car
rier-based aircraft blasted h,lrbor 
and radio installations on the 
Aeaean island of Melos lind main
tained a he'VY bombing offensive 
a,ainst otehr German-held is
lands on tbe approaches to the 
Balkan peninsula. 

(The OWl recorded a British 
broadcast quotin, Ankara radio 
as saYIni Nazi occupation troQps 
had abandoned tbe larJe Aepan 
Island of Andros, approximately 
36 miles eaIt of the Greek main
land. Previous reports bad said 
the Germans were evacuatin. 
other Ae,ean islands alon, the 
Turkish coaat.) 

Bricker Charges Use 
Of Taxpayers' Money. 
In FOR's Campaign 

Dewey Prepares 

To Speak 

In San F.rancisco 

WILKES-BARRE, Po. (AP)
The Democratic national admin
istration was accused last night by 
Gov. John W. Bricker, Republican 
vice·presldential can did ate, of 
spendin, millions ot taxpayers' 
money to confuse voters and pro· 
mote 0. fourth term for President 
Roosevelt. 

Furthermore, Bricker declared 
in a speech released by his cam
paign staff, "New Dealers" are reo 
sortine to "threats and Intimida
tion" and are usin, "hundreds of 
thousands" of political employes. 

"They are basing their cam· 
paign first upon propaganda," he 
decl.ared. "The Washington ad
IT)lnistration is spend in, hundreds 
of millions of dollars of the tax
payers' hard earned money to pro
pagandize them-to promote the 
idea of an indispensable man and 
a commander-in-chief-lo ,ather 
together the minority ,roups who 
have been the palace favorites of 
the New Deal ... hopin, to win 
this electiQn." 

More serious than propa,anda 
"taking undue credit lor the war 
effort," Bricker said, "is the with
holding of news from the Ameri
can people." 

Citing the delay in the court
martial of Rear Adm. Husband E. 
Kimmel and Ma~. Gen. Waiter C. 
Short as an example ot concealing 
news, be latd-the people are en
titled to know the facts of "the 
disarocet'ul Pearl Harbor episode." 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, presi
dential nominee, rode southward 
yeste~day in a repaired train 
which showed no evidence of 
Tuesday's collision. 

The Republican nominee told a 
collection of somewhat banda,ed 
and bruised reporters that he 
would tell his San Francisco aud
ience tonight about "a whole new 
approach to the relationship be
twee/1 the government of the Uni
ted States and its people." 

The New York "over nor spent 
most of his time on tonight's radio 
speech, in which he has promised 
to describe the Republican blue
print of "freedom and security for 
all." 

Legionnaires Draw 
PaHern for Peace 

CHICAGO (AP) - The Ameri
can Lelion drew a pattern for 
the post-war United states yes
terday. 

Before coocludilll their 26th 
annual convention by electing Ed
ward N. Scheiberling, Albany, N. 
Y., attorney, as national com
mander, the Legionnaire. adopted 
resolutions recommendin,,: 

\tnconditlonal surrender and 
permanent disarmament of Ger
many and Japan. with opposition 
to a "soft peace." 

An association. of free nations 
"implemented wit h whatever 
force may be necessary" to main
tain peace and prevent recur
rence of war. 

Immediate enactment of legis
lation for universal one-year mil
itary trainin, of qualified youn, 
men, upon expiration of the selec
tive service act. 

Continued control of army and 
navy bases needed for national 
secdrlt1. maintenance of an 
American navy capable of com
batting "any probably combina
tion of hOlltile ships" and "vig
orous opposition" to scrapping 
any first line ships. 

Support of the free enterprise 
system "with ,ovemment control 
llmited," and "prompt and sym
pathetic administration of the Le
,ion-supported G. I. bill of ~ts. 

Acceptinl the commandership, 
Scheiberlln, old in a broadcast 
that the universal military train
ing proposal would be the Le
,Ion's major objective in the com· 
In, year. He pledled the Lelion 
to protect the rlehts of World 
War II veterans and work for 
administration of the G. I. bill 
of rlghta with "delays and red 
tape" kept at a minimum. 

The most optimistic Finnish 
view ot the siuation prObably was 
lummed up be,t by one of the 
parUament's leading peace advo
catel, ., rtos Vlrtanen, who told a 
corre.pondent of the newspaper 
Aftonbladet. "Pel\ce has come Late 
--very late-but if we do our best, 
I ilm lure It will not have come 
too I.te." 

Professor Attilio AscBrelil, di. 
rector of the medical-Ielal inves· 
ti,otion8 at the mass.cre scene, 
told the court 88 o~ the tGtal ot 
3311 bodies exhumed wlrl , 'oun~ 

BROADCAST I 10:00 p. m. (CWT) NBC-From 
San Francisco, Gov. Thom.. E. 
Dewey, Introduced by Gov. ,Earl 
Warren of California. Sponsored 
by Republican national committee. 

On t~ R~ to Berlin . 
1 , .. , ., •• ~llpqJA"&D PU.I 
~Westem front: 'S05 'mil .. U1'9m bear Amhem, Holland). ' 
3-RUlalan tront: 312 miles (IrQln outside Pulutlk.) 

ltallan front: 1180 ·mit .. (from IS nUl .. beloW Bololl1a). ~ 

BELGIAN QUEEN GREETS LIBERATORS 

QUEEN MOTHBa ELIZABETH of Belliam II shown here "'vlnc ber 
autolr.ph to a British loldler In Bru ell .the Bel .... n eapltal. The 
queen. mcKhet of Belrlum'l KInr Leopold, "",on.lIy welcome4 Ihe 
allied liberators. 

At a Glance-

Tddoy's 
Iowan 

* * * Brttlsh attempt crossing pt 
Rhine at Nijmejlen, encounter 
~tll(. German resJstance. 

Russians take 2,000 towns in 
concentrated sweep, approach 
Estonian capital. 

Yanks com pie tel y conquer 
Angaur, kill 7,645 Jap troops 
On Anguar, Peleliu. 

Brteker accuses Democrats of 
using taxpayers' money to cam
paign for FOR's tourth term. 

Allied Armies Push 
Through Gothic Line 
On Six Mile Front 

ROME (AP) - The allled com
munique yeS4!rday announced 
that American Fifth army troopS 
have breached the massive, tierce
ly defended Nazi Gothic line on 
a six-mJle front above Florence, 
opening the way for a swifter 
descent on the Po valley some 23 
miles distant. 

Congress Completes 
Demobilization Bill 

Legi.lators to Recess • 

Aft.r Finishing Work 

Before Nazi Collap .. 

WASHINGTON (API - Con
gress completed yesterday the last 
of fOul' major bil~ preparln, for 
the collapse of Germany, tendiJIl 
to President Rooseyelt', del k 
"states' rllhtJ" lealslatlon drawln' 
the outlines for demobill%atlon 
and reconversion. 

Victorious In a race against 
lime, the lawmakers reached for 
their hats to ,0 home until after 
the November electlona. Many 01 
them face tough fl"hu for reelec
tion. Speaker Rayburn (0 .. Tex) 
voiced hope that the recess would 
start late this week. 

The demobilization and recon
version bill Included a mandate 
on the release of soldlers and 
sallors no lon,er needed to fiaht. 
dec.lsrin,: 

"The war and navy departments 
shall not retain persons in the 
armed forces for the purpose of 
p rev e n tin, unemployment or 
awa1ting opportunities for em
ployment." 

The legislation leaves control of 
unl'JOployment insurance entlrc!ly 
in state hands. 

The le,lslatlon set up a separate 
administration to handle recolV 
version problems. It provide. non
interest loans for states and cities 
to plan post-war public work.; 
euarantees the solvency of state 
unemployment com pen s a lion 
funds, and sets up a retraining 
and reemployment office wltb 
power to coordinate exilting ac
tivities. 

Easily defended mountain. road. 
',v,iinding toward Bologna, gate
way to the central sf!ctiim of the 
valley, and Imola, a smaller in
dustrial city, probably will keep 
the advance to a relatively slow 
pace until allied forces burst into 
the flatlands. Nelson to Return 

A ,reater immediate threat to CHUNGKING (AP) - Gener-
the Germans was an Eighth annY alissimo Chiang Kal·Shek hili ac
push by Canadian and Greek cepted a set of recommendatiON 
troops to the outer defenses of submitted by Donald M. Nelson 
Rimini, Adriatic port at the south- and Maj. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley 
eastern tip of the valley, from designed to brin, more of China's 
where tanks and inlantry could currently available industrial pow
spread in a huge flankin, move- er to bear on the war effort, it 
ment. Its airfield already is in I was anonunced lut nilht'. 
allied hands, Nelson said he would leave 

The American breakthrough "vety shortly" for the United 
above Florence climaxed one of States. 
the tou,hest assignments of the I Military aspects will require 
Italian campaign and a week of Hurley to remain in China for the 
the heaviest fighting. I time bein,. 

Tommy Dorsey, Jon Hall Tell Grand Jury 
Details of Fight in Musician's Apartment 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Movie "Dorsey hit me on tbe jaw with 
actor Jon Hall told the Fond jury somethinr and took me off mJ 
that investigated his batOe with feet." 
Band Leader Tommy Dorsey on Testifyin, about how the fieht 
the balcony of the musician's Hol- started, Hall said he bad left the 
Iywooc:\ apartment last month that Dorsey apartment but returned 
Dorsey hit him "with a big black to get the purse of his companion, 
thine that came up and struck me Jane Cburchill of KaIll8l City, 
between the eyes," and that Mrs. Mo. He said be put bis arm around 
Dorsey cut him with a knife or Mra. Dorsey and apololiZed tor 
bottle. returninl. He quoted Dorsey. 

The transcript of Hall's test!-! "What are you doi~ with my 
mony related: woman?" 

"Dorsey said, 'I'm ,om, to kill "I BIked him what he was talk-
10U.' I ,rabbed htm around the Inl abo u t," HaU's teatlmoll)' 
head and said, 'U I 10 over the stated. "He said, 'I saw )'OU look 
ralline you are .oin. with me.' around to see If I was theN.' I 
We stood there. My nose Will said, "TomDIY, you are druDIt or 
bleeding but Dorsey said it was you have been smokinl the wrong 
hi\1l that was bleed1",. Then Pat kind of ciI~u.' It 

came runnin, out, and she Ifabbed Th!t, Han tes~ed, wu when 
me bl the hair~ l1e w .. Imocked ~~ _ 

Nazis Encircle . 
S~ Troops 

Netherlands Radio 

Says British Tanks 

Cross Nilmegen Bri~ge 

ST PREME HEADQT A R-
TERfi, AEF, Thnl'!lday (A P) 
-Briti h. ond army troops 
fought d Rpl'rately today to 

rOll! the> Rhinr river at Nijm -
~('n , Holland, in a rlH!p to fPScne 
a huge pOrKl't or aLIiI'd oirborn 
foree isolated in tlw Arnlwnl 
sector and under HhlHlling Orr
man attack. 

The all. im porlll n l cOllerple 
bridge, a mil and II ha If long 
and 600 feet ahov the . witt 
(lowing W 881 Rhinc, . till i in
tact, headqullrter d pel 8 r t' d 
officially at midnight. but It was 
firmly held by the Germans, and 
a ereat, awirlln, battle was ra,
lng. 

The airborne troops in the Arn
hem sector were "completely sur
rounded" by the Nazis, headquar
ters said of(lclaJly, ond battled 
furiously In the pocket a,ainst the 
Gennan rine. 

Tbe Germans increased their 
air activity ,reatly and threw 
pLanes Into heavy bombing and 
.trafine operation. both at Arn
hem and Nij,emen, and also at 
Britilh-held Eindhoven. 

Seventy mlles to the south Uni
ted States First army troops under 
Lieut. Gen. Courtney H. Hodges 
reached Gressenlch, lour mllCil 
east 01 StoIber" In Germany. Ger
m.n forces In this area fouaht 
furiously and with better coor
dination than at any time s ince 
the battle ot Normandy, front dis
patches said. 

The Arnericalll were han"lni 
"rlmly to the breaches In the 
Sie,tried line. The Nazis were 
throwln, in huge reserves in an 
effort to prevent lurther penetra
tion Into Germany eut of Aachen. 

LJeut. Gen. Sir Mlles C. Demp
sey's British Second army merge<! 
with the other two airborne task 
forces In the sDowballin, drive 
across southern Holland yesterdoy 
in a spectacular odvance. 

(The free Netherlands radio in 
London reported that British tanka 
had crossed th.e bridge at Nljme
,en, but there was no confirmation 
either from allled headquarters or 
from field dispatches.) 

Since the airborne invasion ot 
Holland Sunday. a strone force of 
allied s\tytroops has been fightlne 
to enlarge a pocket In the Arn.
hem area, 10 miles north of Ni!
me,en on the Neder Rhine, north 
01 imd rou,hly parallel to the 
Waal Rhine. The German hi'h 
command sald this alUed force 
was under heavy attack from 
every .ide and that 1,700 prisoners 
had been taken. 

Lieut. Gen. Geor,e S. Patton', 
Third army wu locked in a simi
lar bitter Btruule east of the Mo-
seUe rtver in northeastern France 
a,ainst German opposition de
scribed by headquarters as "heavy. 
and determined." 

The ,reat Brittany port of 
Brest, moat of it reduced , to ruinl 
by allied bombardment and Ger
man demolitions, finally fell to 
American troops. 

United Mine Workers 

End Conv.n~on; ~k 
For Seven-Hour Day 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The unit
ed mine workers convention end
ed yesterday with the framinl ot 
new contract demands and an ap
peal by President John L. Lewis 
for the same measure of IUpport 
next year which the minen ,ave 
him In the four-strllte Wille filht 
of 1943 and 1944. 

"Sixteen lon, months," salel 
Lewis in the convention finale, 
"we weathered those adverse dr
CUmatancell and II ved thl'OUlh 
those tryin. vicissitudes, only be
cause of the loyal confidence and 
support and the surpassin, cour
ale of the mine worken of Amer
ica." 

The scale committee report 
adopted by the convention leR 
the principal demand - the ba.ie 
rate increase - tbe policy com
mittee to 'detennine later. The 
other demaDds include: a seven
bour day. lncludln, underground 
travel time at full workin" rate. 
inclUilon of most BupervllOry and 
technical employes under the cOn
tract at minimum salary ratal, 
and certain worklni equipment 
without coat: 
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A Month of Memories--

September 21-

Back 
Tracks 

* * * 1919 
A new national socfal frater

nity, Phi Gamma Delta, has es
tablished a chapter at the univer
sity. This brings the number of 
national social and professional 
fraternities at Iowl! up to 27. 

Advertisement to the 'girl going 
to college': "You're sure to need 
a sweater! There are scores of 
occasions on which a sweater is 
the most appropriate outer gar-
ment you ean possibly weat!" 

Quitt, Unassuming Professor-

WIDELY KNOWN RESEARCH SCIENTIST 
Quiet, unassuming Prof. H. W. 

Beams of the zoology department, 
who will make the second Bacon
ian lecture of the year Friday 
evening, in Old Capitol at 7:45, 
is modestly person ified, despite 
the fact that he is widely known 
lis a research scientist. 

The conversation during this in
terview kept swerving somehow 
from the subject of Professor 
Beams to the reporter's own ex
periences in freshman zoology. 

"There's not h i n g interesting 
about me," he asserted. " I spend 
all of my time instructing in the 
classroom or the laboratory and 
doing research in the field of 
c:9'tology. My only outside activity 
is mowing the lawn." 

Of course, Professor Beams ne-

glected to speaK about the numer
ous papers he has written and had 
published in many national scien
tific journals. Nothing interesting, 
indeed. 

Much of his research is in col
laboration with Prof. R. L. King, 
also of the zoology department 
here. The two men are mentioned 
in "Biochemistry and Morpho
genesis" by Joseph Needham, a 
book surveying their entire fields 
of endeavor. The author speaks 
of "the classical observations of 
Beams and King." 

All of Professor Beam's research 
is in the field of fundamental bio
logical problems, although on a 
wide variety of subjects. He has 
done a great deal of work on 
chromosomes. 

"Nothing interesting about me," 
the professor reiterates. But it 
seems he overlooked the fact that 
be is known for developing ways 
of using the uitracentrifuge as a 
tool of scientific research. The 
instrument affording high-speed 
separation was designed and de
veloped by his brother, PrOf. J. 
W. Beams of the University of 
Virginia. 

Professor Beams is a member 
of the American Society of Zoolo
gists and is now ~rvin, in his 
third yeal' as treasurer fOr that 
organization. 

"There's nothing interesting 
about me" is Professor Beam's 
own idea. His record proves, and 
his colleagues wi11 argue, that the 
converse of this statement is true. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
~'" Item. In the UNIVERSITY CALl!'.Nn"R _re IIObectultd III tile JIhIIo 

","" "r.Ic1 dent'. OUioe, Old Clpltol. Item. for Ibe GItNIRAL N01tlCU ... 
" ~~ depooltec! WIth the clmpus editor of '!be DaHl' lo .... an or mq lie 

'Ij ,\~ placed In the box p(ovlded for thelt deposit In Ibe olUc .. Of thO 
1;<1 " ,Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at The Dally Idw .. by 
, fa 4:30 p . m. the day precedlnll iJrst ~ubllcat10"l noUcet will ~ 

., accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OJ< Ll:GmLY WR 
and SIGNED by • respon.slble person. 

Thursday, September U, 1'44 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Sept. 21 

9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres
sings, University clUb. 

Frld&Y, Sept, 22 
7:45 p. m. - Baconian lecture 

on Biological Sciences, by Prof. 
H. W. Beams, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Saturday, Sept. 23 
12:15 p. m.-A. A. U. W.; ad

dress on "Postwar Education," by 
President Virgil M. Hancher; Uni
ersity club l·ooms. 

Sund&y, Sellt. 24 

Thursday, Sept. 28 
9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical drea. 

sings, University club. 
1 p. m. ned Cross Kensillitoa 

University club. ' 
4 p. m. Tea, University club. 

Friday, Sept. 29 
7:45 p. m.-Baconian lecture on 

History and Political Science, by 
Prof. J. E. Briggs, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p. m.-Iowa Mountaineers: 
Palisades climblng outing. 

Sunday, Oct .1 

By KENNETH L. DIXON Tex., and a Thunderbolt piloted 192t Opinions On Clnd Off Campus-
WITH THE AEF IN FRANCE, by Lt. Howard W. Danks of Chi- Fifty positions on the staff of 

2 p. m.-Commencement for 
graduates in medicine and nur
sing, Iowa Union. 

. Monc1ay, Sept. 25 

6 p. m.-Buffet supper, Univer· 
sity club. 

Tuesday, Oct. 3 
4 p. m.-Y. W. C .A. meeiing; 

address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Sept. 15 (Delayed) (AP) - Like The Daily Iowan are still operi, 

~~~d~:~e J~i~;s P;~~!t~a~~~tsp~~: ~:~s~a~~r~~n:ei r ;6~h be~~~~s~::: ~~ ~o:h~~~ c~~r~~;a:i~e::.ng- Should F. D. R. Speak to Oversea s Soldiers Only on AHoHed Timet 
gress, probably nobody but us News: First Yankee rag on the Old Capitol, started July 4, r 

12 m.-Profesisonal Women's 
luncheon, University club. 

Ta.e8cJay, Sept. 26 8 p. m.- University lecture by 
Dr. Y. C. Yang, Macbride audio 
torium. folks in the famify realizes that Riviera," edited by Lt. Sumners 1840, is just bein~ completed. Kay Reed, A4, Iowa City: "No, Dorothy Reinhold, A2, student, uses overseas trips in campaign-

this so-called "beachhead" is a Wilson of New Rochelle, N. Y., Largest squad lD history (51 decidedly not. Roosevelt is our Winthrop la.: "I think it would 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner), 
University club, 

month old today. which printed on D-plus-3, when men) acecpts Coach Jones' first
j 

. f' d t ing because the soldier vote, in 
And just like Junior, it SUre the beachhead already had be- call. prseldent an~ should be allowed ~~bt~a~ ;a~t; i~a~!a!ee;~ a~l~t~e~ my mind, is gOing to be smaller 

has grown. come an invasion . I Abol G Bakhtiar~ a native Per- to speak anytIme to 9ur boys over- t· P t' I·t h Id' than is expected. However, it 

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 
r_rva~lons tD the office of the PresldeDt, Old CapitoL) 

' . . . . . ' more Ime. ar la I y S oun t 
In case nobody's ridden up in The first time a pretty French Sian, walked from New York ~o seas." be shown to any candidate just i:s only fair to overseas servicemen 

a weapons carrier and reminded mademoisells kissed the bearded atte~d summer school at the Um- because he is in office." to be informed of Roosevelt's 
you lately, this southern France cheek of a soldier ... We never verSlty of Iowa. Louise Palmer, y 2/ c Wa.ves, policies as well as Dewey's, an<~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 

ipvasion passed the point where realized the time would come 1n3 Navy Pre-Flight scbool: "I think Rosemal1' Brock, A2, student, since Roosevelt hasn't made a 
it was supposed to be today-ac- when it would be necessary to Detetmined to drive the- Ku Wlnlierset, la.: "As commander-in- national campaign trip, he should 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Saturday 11-3. 

-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

• , te th I th ..... Kl Kl f in th tat f Okl that the men themselves who are cording to the original plan-way s p on e · gas go ng rou .. " ux an ro e s eo a- chief, he should be able to speak be able to speak before soldiers." Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 28, 
inclusive-

back about D-plus-5. towns to keep from being mobbed homa, the governor has enlisted overseas can decide whether to soldiers at any time, but he 
In case you want to know when by the mademoiselles ... The the aid of state troops and placed Roosevelt's speaking is campaign- shouldn't do any poUtical cam

General Patch's Seventh army first time we accepted proffered the capitol and other disturbed ing or not. He should be able paigning at this time." 
was supposed to get whete it is fruit and flowers and later, how cities under martial law. to talk to the men overseas any 
now, all I can find out is that they we had to duck to keep from be- qLEVlELAND: Fist fight and time he desires." 

Mary Zepp, C4 of Hedrick: "In 
his last trip to Hawaii and the 
Aleu tians, Roosevelt sidetracked 
the main issue of his trip by lJIak
ing campaign speeches to soldiers. 
I think it makes a person in his I 
position appear somewhat ridicu
lous by using his power as com
mander-in-chief to procure the 
soldier vote. I don't think he 
should be allowed to campaign 
overseas." 

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

brought maps along to cover the ing kayoed by the same gifts from rain interrupt women's horseshoe 
first couple of mohths of the .hands of eager welcomers . . . tourney. Today's victor will be 
campaign an dran off all the maps Some first were not so pretty a dangerous contender for the 
more than two weeks ago. Since ... the first exhumation disClos- women's national championship. 
then they have been flying new ing tortures preceding the mur- 192' 
maps in. ders of countless Frenchmen . '. Two million lepers in the world 

Correspondents who figured The first time a Maquis bared his today, yet during the past 12 
they probably would spend the whip-scarred back to furnish un- years, the number in the United 
fall, and maybe the winter, with- answerable evidence. . • states has been reduced 50 per
in sight of the Riviera have long The first execution of Vichy cent. A cure is now provided by 
slnce have visited Geneva, Paris traitors ... The first mob ven- medical science. 
and London, commuting straight geance visited upon those who 1926 
across the country. never reached trial ..• The fir$t Hurricane in Florida claims 
... For everybody, it seems as night of prowling darkened streets 1500 Ii ves and causes total dam
thOllgh it has been six months with Maquis ferreting out of their age of over 200 million dollars. 
Instead of one. There have been hiding places former members of 1927 
so many "firsts" they have be- the 'Vichy muttia ... The first The Delta Delta Delta sorority 
come old stuff both from the sight of cringing, simpering, mer- will be installed in its new home, 
personal and news point of view. cy-begging human beings cut 522 N. Clinton street, before the 

There was the first time the down by a stuttering Sten gun: last of this week. 

Dlek LeWis, C2 of Iow& City: 
"No, he's commander-in-chief and 
therefore he shollld speak to them 
in that capacitt. Politics shouldn't 
enter into this. The Republicans 
can complain if they want to." 

Helen Copeland, graduate in 
English, Shreveport, La.: "I be
Heve that if he has an important 
message to bc delivered, it should 
be done at any time appropriate 
for their hearing." 

Paul A. Knlgbl, G of HerkImer, 
N. Y.: "Yes. If the commander-

Fred Ackehlon, A' of Des in-chief has any "orders" to be 
Moines: "I--think he should be able issued to the troops, they should 
to give reports to the nation and be ttansmitted through the usual 
fireside chats if they're completely army and navy channels. Any 
non-political and without sponsor- other remarks he might make at 
ship of the democratic national this time would certainly be poli-
convention." tical in character and he should --- I publically admit them to be part 

J. W. Sehaler, universIty em- of his campaign." 
ploye, IOwa (Jlty: "I don't tihnk; --
he should be given any extra time' R. A. (JoehraD, 426 N. Dodge 
to campaign for a fourth term." street, sh&e salesman: "Yes. If 

Winfred T. Root, head of the 
history department: "No, I thinK 
he should be allowed to speak to 
soldiers overseas only on the time 
allotted to the Democratic party . 
Both candidates should be allowed 
to speak to the soldiers by short 
wave but only on the time al
lotted to each party." 

Sunday 12-7. 

CHRISTIAN SCIEN(JE 
Christian Science organization 

will hold its weekly meetings 
Wednesdays at 7:15 in room 110, 
Schaeffer hall. All those associ
ated with the university are in
vited to attend. 

MARGARET L. PETERSON 
Actin&' President 

SEALS SWIMMING CLUB 
. Seals, honorary swimming club 

Drummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at 4 p. m., armor~. 
Schedule of rehearsals for an 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Tbursdays and FridaJs 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
PIpe Major 

Al\fERICAN ASSOCIATlO'f 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

troops hit the French beaches. None of these first are nice mem- 1928 
The first time a frightened Ger- ories, regardless of whether or not FRIEDRICHSHAFEN: The new M. ~'" ROKers,. barber, (Jedar 
man surrendered to the first Yank they were just. dirigible, Graf Zeppelin, complet- Rapids. No. I th.lnk .he should be 

he's gOing to make a political 
speech he should use only the time 
arranged for by the party." 

prc. Richard Paul, ASTP engl-I for women, will hold tryouts for 
neering: "I think he should be membership Sept. 21 and 28. 
allowed only the time allotted to JOAN WHEELER 
the Democratic party to speak on PresIdent 

At a noon luncheon Sept. 23, the 
American Association of Univer
sity Woml'n will begin its year's 
work. The local chapter urges all 
graduate women and residents of 
Iowa who are eligible for mem
bership to affiliate. If anyone 
wishes to jOill this chapter or de
sires to check her ellgibility lor 
memberShip she may call MtS. 
Homer Dill, the membership chair
man, phone 5187, Mrs. Fred Feh
ling, 3208, or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

uniform he saw. The first time Now it's all mixed up, these ed its first real test flight today. given ample radiO tIme to reach 
VIe saw the unbelievable Maquis garbled memories of one mad Place green mint candies in I all ):l.canches of t?e ~rmed forces, cc~a~i ~~~~ ~':~' it~s °fo~~~= 

political issues to the soldiers 
overseas. However, I see no rea
son to limit the time if he is 
speaking on non-political issues." go into aetl·on. month that seemed like six as your grapefruit for flavor and pr?":lded Dewey IS given the same 

I privilege" portant whether or not Roosevelt 
MEDICAL CONVOCATION 

Sunday, Sept. 24, at 2 p.m. in 
the lOUhge of the Iowa Union, de
grees and Certificates will be con
ferred upon medical students and 
nurses who have completed their 
work. Dr. Walter L. Bierrlng, 
commissioner or health for the 
state of Iowa, will deliver the 
Commencement address. 

There was the first time we got we tried to help cover a half- color. ____ . _______________ _ 
out in front of the troops (which dozen different fronts simultan- Dancing is now regarded by 
later became practically standard eously. The tn 0 IS t importanjfl many parents as an essential part 
operating procedure) and the first thoU.ght at the moment is that of their child's education ... II 
time two enemy generals were this is the first time we ever important as the three R's. 
captured the same day by the wore the same pair of unwashed 1929 
same outfit. olive drab pants for a solid month. Col. and Mrs. Charles 'Lind-

The first fighter planes to land After all, when we left Rome berg have begun their 2(}..day tour 
Ijln the new beachhead - a Mus- we all said: "The first time" the of South America, at which time 
tang piloted by navy Lieutenant beachhead bogs down we'll re- they will inaugurate an air mail 
~itanley F. Fierstein of Houston, turn and get some clean clothes." se'rVice from the U. S. to Dutch 
~--_---------------------.r ... '-- Guiana. 

~Ierpreling the War News-
By KlRKE L. SJMPSON 

.:Assoclated Press W.... Analyst 
The allied combined ground-air 

Ilssault boring through the Brabant 
eateway to the flat northern plain 
of Germany is taking on triple 
ihreat values. It not only has 
pOised a well developed flanking 
move against the whole Nazi Sieg
fried line and a direct menace to 
Berlin; but is evolving swiftly 
into a vast new entrapment ma
peuver designed to catch the Ger
plan garrison of coastal HOUand 
in its clutch. 

The latter i:s implied in Fiela 
Marshal Bernard L. Montgomery's 
talm suggestion to his forces tha t 
there woUld be "nO point in rush
tng straight away 'to Berlin today 
or this week." 
. "If you first deCeat the Germans 
or collcct tll::m in as prlsorrers," 
he added, "yOU will make the job 
easier." 
. Nor can It be doubted that an
,other 20-mile jdml? northward 
"from the Arnhem crossing of the 
~oVler Rhine, already in the grip 
'Of allied sky troo'p$, would effec
'lually seal off the Nazi garrison. 
in northern Holland 'from eseape 
' except b:r sea, a desJ1l!rately haz
ardous business. 

A dual highway srstem leads 
northWard from A'r1D hem to 
.zwolle and the east shore of the 
vast Ijssel 'sea via Apeldoorn and 
Deventer. Capture 01 Zwolle 
·would cut the last land escape 
'routes for German forces in the 

Netherlands coastal area south of 
the entrance to the Ijssel sea ex
cept for the long causeway span-' 
ning that entrance. The causeway 
eould be knocked out by air at 
any time. 

It follows that the allied push 
into the Nijmegen-Arnhem gate
way must already have set in mo
tion an enemy flight trom all 
northern Holland. 

It is a reasonable assumption 
that whatever resistance allied 
forces may meet in driving north
ward to cut enemy cOmlnunlca
tions with coastal Holland, it will 
hot inc 1 u d e seige operations 
against prepared strongly fortitied 
positions. VObatever northward 
extension there may be of the 
~jegfried line, it must be behind 
German borders, not in the north
east provinces of Holland. And 
it is there in Holland that the road 
to Z~ol1e invite!! a111M entrap
ment mah'euV'erini. 

The Duteh coast, itS off-Shore 
is1ands and 'the moutHs of its great 
estuaries and 'inland !leas have 
been heavily fortified since Nati 
occupation. The allied 111 0 v e 
lhl'oukh the grablmt ga'teway, 
however, bypasses both those 
coa$al detense works and the 
Nazl' flooded regions. It promises 
earl,)' seizure of many well shel
tered ports in Holland to speed up 
the . now ot reintorcemehts lind 
supplies 'for the fuI) scale invasion 
of Germany itself along the short
est route to Berlin. 

~ Miyor KeRy Irks ~publicans-
alcanal reeeived a letter urging a 
fourth term vote and silned "Ed
ward J. ~el1y, chairman of the 
central committee of the Demo
eratic party of Cook county." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A Re
'publican hint that the senate cam
paign expenditures '()ommittee 
Jnigh t look into the political ac
jtivities of Mayor Edward J .({elly 
.of Chicago developed last night 
alter the disclosure thai pro- Later the Chicago Times quot
ltoosevelt campaign letters ac- I ed Kelly as saying 1S0,OOO such 
,companied soldier vote applica- let~rs went to Chicato service 
tions mailed from that cfty. voters wlth the explanation: "We 
, Senator Ferguson (R-Mich) saId believe that the solQlers want to 
:be is checkine reJlorts that the vote for 1toosevelt and whe 
:Chlcago mayor has been "very ac- happy to assist them In obtllinlnt 
Bve with respect to soldier vot- applications for ballots." 

:tne matters" to determine "wheth- Senator Tunnell (D-Del), an ad
'er the activities warrant lookIng minliitratiOh BUPPOrter, 8al<1 :Kelly 
lhto by the senate campaign elt- was wIthin his rights iii th~ letter 
irendlttires commIttee." He would an"d Observet!: 
'hot elat)orate. "1 g'uess the o~ctton arISi!s 
• "itst neWS of the Democrlltlc ;!!roth the 'tact Mayor Kelly Is 
'~a'nipalan letter broke In ~oplar mald'nk it ~lnrl~ Mr the 101tm'ts 
'Intlff" Mo., where the newspaper, to vote. This js an ot!enae 4ccord
·~,rICan-Republle, said an uni- in; ,to the vfet..polht of tJte Rbbse
denWied Chlcaao 8Ql'dte[ on QuaCl- veJt' otPonf.'l -. -

1930 
BULGARIA: It will be roses, 

roses all the way this year for 
the harvest of 'roses has been a 
bumper one. Perfume from these 
roses will bring $450 a pound in 
America. 

1932 
Farm produce in payment of 

tuition fees is being accepted by 
some colleges and universities. 

1933 
Issues of The Daily Iowan have 

been found in strange places. One 
of the most novel is in a little 
8hack in the Ozark mountains, 
serving as wallpaper. 

193,. 
Arrest of Bruno Richard Haupt

mann solves Lindbergh ,kidnaping 
alter 2% years of mystery. 

1915 
Setting a new underground 

burial mark, a 20-year-oid girl 
is brought to the surface after 
having been buried alive since 
June 15. 

1937 
The impending winter in Spain I 

is ratln!r slowing things up. Sta
tistie1ans estimate some thousands 
of deaths may have to be post
poned on acount of rain. 

1938 
With war clouds hovering Qver 

all Europe, the U. S. state depart
ment Is rushing plans for con
struction of bombproof shelters 
on the ,rounds of all American 
embassies in vulnerable cities. 

1919 
War saw denes attacks .•. 

avows she will not give in to 
Germany as her citizens beat back, 
repeated attacks. 

19U 
"Racial prejudice is ruining the 

ideal's of Americanism," announc
es Senator Gerald P. Nye (R-ND) . 

19,.3 
Atmy personnel now eat not 

a cian ot b&a ns but a ,lallS of 
beans ... tin cans have gone to 
war. 

Navy An.,bV~C1' Los. 
Of Mine.WHIMr 

WASHINGTON (\6.P)-L<i8s of 
the Minesweeper ',.09 at sea dur
Inll JaIl week's hurieane along the 
east coast was reported by the 
naY)' testerday. 

Se.roh for the "IISleI stili Is 
cOnHnIJlnt, the havy reported. 

The 'YMS'-409 ~ltrrf(! a tiiM'tIUIl 
eOlnpletikmt of a~Xlmatll!l1 20 
ortldirs aIId r'n'8h under 'eCMIJrland 
of Lieut. Herbert L. straul Jr. 

The Wllel'. 1011 II the fifth as 
a r •• ult ot the "UU4O«lie" 

~aul Mallon Says-

Need Not Draft 17-Year-O/ds PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publicity ChaJrmuI 

By PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An ex

traordinary public interest in the 
post - war compulsory military 
training plan haS been 'evident in 
mail reaction to my suggestion 
Aug. 31 that other more demo
cratic means of raising and main
taining the needed army might 
be fouhd. 

People generally appear to be 
thinking and searching for a plan, 
as indeed is the war department. 
There General Mar s h a II has 
amended or expanded War Sec
retary Stimson's simple youth 
draft proposition with 'a hunt for 
a program to build the post-war 
defense on a small standing army 
with a citizen reserve. 

The army bilis in congress oall 
for takihg the YOungster at 17 or 
upon ·graduation ftom high school. 
Officers in charge say they want 
all youths drawn in, rich and 
poor, prospective clergymen, doc
tors, lawyers, technicians as well 
as poets. 

They think that by taking in 

everyone, under compulsion, they 
are following the democratic way. 
They are not. 

month in summer camp). Both 
together could not defend Long 

• F. G. IUGBEE 
Director of Convocations 

Island against an invading foe. NEWMAN CLUB 
That system will have to be de- The Newman club mixer dance 

The compulsory draft is the elated obsolete and a new plan scheduled for Sept. 22 has been 
thellry of regimentation, dictator- adopted. postponed until Sept. 29 at 8 
ship, totalitarianism. The volun- But will . compulsory military o'clock at Iowa Union. 
tary induction system is the demo- training do the job? I think a fair, MARY JAN ZECII 
cratic theory, and it always has objective analysis of the facts will Social Chairman 

GIRL ' SOFTBALL cum 
The Girls' Softball dull Will 

meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field sooth 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to w 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone interested in plaYint 
softball may join. 

MARGARET MOllOY 

proved more efficient when in- show that it will not, and further- REOREATIONAL SWIMMIN8 
teUigently directed. more that it is not even important SUMMER EME TER GRADES WOMEN' POOL 

The army seems a little sheep- or material to the job. Grades for the 1944 summer 4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesda1, 
ish on this pOint. Slyly, it shies The point that war tOday is a semester for beginning freshmen Wednesday ond Friday. 
away from the title "compulsory complex cohesion of aU the highly in llberal arts are avaUable at the 10 a. m.-12 M. Saturda'y. 
military training" to describe the skilled scientific techniques needs o!tice of the registrar upon the Recreational swimlng period. 
plan, and calls it "universal mill- no proof. A year in the army to presentation of the certificilte ot are open to all womcn studeD1l, 
tary training." It is not to be uni- make a soldier may have been all registration or student identinct- lacu~ty, hcu\ty w~'Y~s, wiv'l.\ \It 
versal, but it is compulsory. right in Napoleon's day when a tion card. I graduate students an dadminil· 

It seems to me we have been I man had only to learn how to Professional college grades VlllIj trative stat! members. Studetlis 
doing it somewhat in General shoot a musket accurately, drill pe distributed as announced by should present their identitita' 
Marshall's way all along, and this formations, etc., but not today the dean of the college. tion card sto the matron for ad· 
has not proved satisfactory. We (and not 17-year-olds either then nAllRY G. BARNI'!S mittance. 
had a small army (74,000 at the or now). Registrar 
start of the war) and a citizens Not only are the combat men RECREATIONAL SWIMIIlN6 
reser.ve (the national guard). In now long-trained technicians, but ALPHA pm OMEGA The swimming pool at IbWa 
eUect, we had nothing. so are the equally important men Alpha Phi Omega, national field housc will be open to all IbID 

The army was not adequate or in radio communications, engi- honorary service fraternity, ex- students and facuIty members ,. 
efflclent. The national guard was neering, btidge construction, and tends a cordial weleome to all recreation I swltnmini on T~ 
a drill unit for parades (and a practically every line. I university men and all service day, Wedn sday, Thursday 8IId 

---------------;..---- men on the campus to attend their Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 
, At f"t- ' get acquainted meeting tonight at Students and faculty mu.t III HOW UC~ PUT fiNAL SQUEEZE ON HITLERLAND 7:30 in conference l'Oom 2 of IOwa range for lockers before 6 p. m.at 

Union. All men who have had the fleldhouse. 
scouting expericnce are especially E. G. 8CHR~" 
Invited to come, 

RAY HUFFER 
PresIdent 

OR HE I 
Orche$ls, honorary dance club, 

will hold Its fi rst meting lomor
will bOld its tit·"t meeting to
night at 7:30 in the mirror room 
at the woman's gymnilsiulO. All 
those interested in participating in 
the modern dance group nrc in
vited to attend. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

UNI()N BOARD 

I 
The student union board will 

meet tonight in Iowa Union club 
rooms at 7:30 to consider the yea\'~ 

I plims and perllons eligibl for com
mittees. 

I EARl. E. IIARPER 
DireIJI.o/' or Iowa Ulliun 

Field lIutlsc 
All university men m[lY usc thc 

field house flool' nnd fuel Ii lIcs 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. They must bc 
dressed in regulation IlYm suit of 
black shorts, white shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoe . 

E. O. ClIROt;OER 

ENGLJ 11 EXAMJNATIONIJ 
ComPt'chenslve examinatiON'" 

the Ph.D. dcgr6e in Encllsh ... 
be held Friday and SaturdBY" ()et. 
6 and 7. Those wbo wish to tIP 
the xamlnations are to leave tbIir 
names in room IOU, UnivertltJ 
hall, l)rior to Sept. 30. 

DR. MAXWEU. 
Uead, Enlll II Depl ...... 

MEN 
A vital war Industry needl helP 

on Saturdays. It you are fret" 
work, please register at tht dI· 
vision oC student placemen4 '* 
Capitol. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNI 

FIRST "LL-UNIVB&SITY 
L8C1'URE 

Dr. Y. C. Ynng, prcslden.t 01 
Soochow univcl'slty in Chin8,~ 
dir tolor or the SI)Caket' bu .... 
of thc h lnese news 8cfvll.'e II 
New Y(jrk City, will deliver ~ 
first nll-unlverslty lecture tor l1li 
yea r Tucsday, Oct. 3, at 8 p. m.,. 
the main lounge of the I'" 
Union. Th subject wlU 1M "eftllll 
in th 20th Century." t .... tle-

I k for fa u lIy membel'1l and.1U' 
AS ONi ~AZ1 DIIACLI followa another aeroll the map of Europe, the hopeless pUght of Hitler ,rows 
more apparent daily. Black "rea on map shows extent of Germany In 1938, while number. Indloatll 
the Am8"I' great military otfenllvel aralnlJt the Reich. (1) U. S. fbrcel make their Arat UJru.t. Into 
Germ&n territory In tiM! neighborh of Stutt,art and Strasbourr, "\VhUe Brl\Wh.canadlan troope 
drive aero .. Holland; (2) the it:Ute l'rOrIt Is coUapllng trom Eut ~nl4.la Where the Red. bav. 
entered Nul territory to tile Wlal'law and Balkan campaign.; (3) RUIIla haa declared ~ar on Bul. 
jarla and ra.hlf. for a jur'ldtroh with 1'tto'. YI/koalava-B. move whUlh ,cut' dlr Greece and •• WI up the 
Balkans; (4) progress In Italy ties up wIth drive In lQutbem France and Yugoslavia. (lnt,rnttloh.l) 

' . , _ - , _J 

(\ nt will b available lit the 1If· 
IIIGIfLANDER'Srormalion tI k of Iowa Unlllll-

kElIEAR8AL 8CIIEDULtJ Rinnlng Thur "ny mOl'nln1, .. 
Schedule o,r rehcar8llis tor pipers 28. 

from Sept. 13 to 20, inclusive- Any ti kelll unclaimed IIr 0If. 
W~neBdaYSlind irida18 at 4 p. m., 2 wlll be made i1vallable to II 
armory. (ll'ncrnl puhllc. 

Schedule ot reh Qrsals ror drum- I 6AAL I. IIA&f11 
merl {rom Sept. 12 to 211, inclu~lvc C ....... · 
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Medical Director 
Of ,Psychopathic 
Hospital Appointed 

RHONE BRIDGES BOMBED TO HINDER NAZI RETREAT Iowa Fullback Finds 
Football Great Sport 
In Spite of Jap Fire 

Prof. Wilbur R. Miller, acting 
in 'the capacity of head of the 
psychiatry department in the col
lege of medicine, has been ap
pointed medical director of the 
psychopathic hospital. 

Naming PI'ofessor Miller medi
cal director will relieve the ad
rr(ilustration of University hos
pitals of the directional responsi
bilities of this hospital, according 
to the announcement disclosed by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

In 1937, Professor Miller was 
appointed assIstant professor of 
psychiatry in the college of medi
cine and senior assistant physi
cian in the psychopathic hospital. 

He became professor and head 
of the department July I, 1943, 
to succeed Dr. Andrew ' H. Woods 
who became professor emeritus 
July I, 1941, upon h Is retirement. 

Union Board 
Entries fo Register 
By Sept. 27 

Wars may come and wars may 
go, but even on a marine airstrip I 
on a small Paci[ic island a foot-I 
ball player can always round up 
enough professionals and ama-I 
teul's for tl f:lst All-American 
game. 

Former University ot Iowa full
back, Staft Sel·gt. Fronk S. Bal
azs, now of the morine corps, d -
scribed such a game upon his re
cent arrival at the marine corps 
air depot, Miramar, Callr., from 
the southwest Pocific. 

"Between air raids, members of 
our aviation squadron started 0 
football game on Bougainville's 
airstrip, located just a few hun
dred yards behind the lront 
lines," the husky leatherneck said. 
"Captain Ernie N v rs, our com
manding otticer and former Stan
ford All-American. organized th 
teams and played him elL" 

"It was great run-that is, until 
the Japs lobbed ov r .ome shells 
and sent us diving for foxhol s. 
As soon as the shelling Rtopped. 
we finished the game." 

Beginning his gridiron career at 
The student union board has I 

communicated with various or
ganizations of undergraduate col
leges and with the graduate COl
leges inviting nomination of stu~ 
dents to be considered as mem
bers of union board committees. 

-l TO- HINDER THE GERMAN RETREAT, AllJes effectively bombed these bridges aerou the Rhone river at ~ Chicago's Lane Tech high school 
Tarascon In southern France. Desolateness of the once beautl1ul countryside III a grim reminder of the wltere he earned all-state and 011-
ijest.ructlon that accompanies war. ;" (loteTo, tion.' Soundpboto) cily honors, Statf Scrgeant. Balazs 

______________________ lluter gained prominence in the 

Any sophomore or junior stu
dent in the university is eligible 
for membership whether recom
mended or not and may make 
application at tbe main desk of 
Iowa Union by Wednesday, Sept. 

Yarn for ~weaters -
Available Today 
At Red Cross Rooms 

27. 1 
From the members of commit-, Yarn for brooks-type sweaters, 

tees who meet constitutional re- which are urgently needed by our 
quirements members of the 1945- men overseas, will be distributed 
46 board will be chosen in the at a Red Cross meeting today 
spring elections. from 9 until 4:30 in the American 

Big Ten with the Iowa H~wkeyes. 

MI'ssl'onarl'es Arrl"ve,' urrlca) Dres Inrs He attended the University ot 
Th R I Iowa from 1935 to 1939, and was 

e ed Cross surgical dress- I admitted Into the "]" men's club 

V t· h f ings center in Iowa Union will \ aca loners I\e urn not be open Friday afternoon. in November, 1938. He played 
Those who signed up under the with the Chicago All-Star team 

To CI'fy, Posl'fl"ons " Double V" to make bandages In 1939 and then with the Green 
from 3 to 5 p. m. Fridays will Bay Packers for three seasons, 
begin Sept. 29. Tbe center will winding up his pre-war football 
be open at the scbedu1ed hours playing wIth the Chicallo Card-Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Henry, mis

sionaries from Ethiopia, arrived in 
Iowa City last eveni ng to spend 
four days with Dr. and Mrs. 
Cbarles A. Laughead, 465 Grand 

today. inals. 
I Staft Sergeant Balazs wears the 

,.residentiai citation ribbon for 

New 'A' Gas Coupons 
Shoul~ Be Endorsed 

As Soon as Received 

Legion rooms of the Community avenue. They have been lecturing 
building. Kit bags w!Il be pecked throughout the country for several 
also, and a cooperatJve luncheon j th d '11 t t 

Wylma Epperly Weds 
Ray J. Baschnagel 
Tuesday Morning 

his service In the Solomon Islands. 
He was attached to the forward 
ground echelon ot the "Rock
ettes," a torpedo-bomber squad
ron. His squadron also was com
mended by Admiral WillJam F. 
Halsey. 

All coupons in the "A" gaso
line books now being issued for 
use during the remainder of this 
year and most of 1945 should be 
endorsed immediately upon re
ceipt, Waldo Geiger, of the Iowa 
City rationing board, said yester
day. 

The endorsement should m
clude the name of the &tate and 
the number on their 1942 license 
plates, the last metal plates dis
tributed in Iowa. 

will be served at noon. mo~ s an WI re urn soon 0 
EthIOpia. 

Carnation Rebekah Lodge 
In observance of Founder's day, 

Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376 
will meet tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock in Odd Fellow baJJ. Sam 
Whiting will be the speaker. 

Tbe committee in charge of re
freshments will include Mrs. Emil 
Ruppert, chairman, Mrs. Robert 
Wolfe, Mrs. Earl Weekes, Mrs. 
Frank Rauth and Mrs. John Lor
ence. Mrs. Clarence Con k 1 in, 
Noble Grand, will preside. 

• • • 
VisIt PetseIs 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ripz of 
Washington are spending several 
days with Bob, Beth, Diana and 
Duane Petse), children of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Petsel, 1121 Kirk
wood court, who are vacationing 
in St. Paul and Fifty Lakes, Minn. 

• • • 

In an informal ceremony Wylma 
Epperly, daughter of Mrs. Clara 
Epperly of Los Angeles, Calif., 
formerly of Iowa City, became the 
bride of Ray J . Baschnagel, son of 
the late Joseph R. Baschnage1 of 
Iowa City Tuesday morning at 

AI~mn~e Here 7:30 In St. Mary's church. The 
Anna Ma~'le N,lcholson, graduate I Rev. Msgr. Carl H. Meinberg oUI

of the UniversIty. of Iowa and cia ted at tbe single ring ceremOD)' 
now health educatl?n secr~tary of and offered the nuptial mass. 

Chapter E of P. E. O. ~he YWr:;A In Phlla?e1ph~a, Pa., Mrs. Zita Fuhrmann played 

While stationed at Mundo, Bal
azs was a member of the tamed 
"Wake Avengers," a fig h t e r 
squadron which shot down 71 Jap 
Zeros in the northem Soiomons 
and New Britain areas. 

He enlisted in the marine corps 
in March, 1942, and later was 
graduated from a marine radio 
school at Texas A. & M., prior to 
his overseas assignment. 

"Ii the war doesn't last too 
long," he sold, "I Intend to resume 
professional football playing." 

His mother, Mrs. Steve Balazs, 
lives in Chicogo. 

President Hancher 
To Address Meeting 

Of AAUW Saturday 
Hostesses tor lhe Ameriean 

Association ot U n I vel's I t y 
Women meeting Saturday at 
12:15 p. m. at which President 
Virgil M. Hancher will speak 
on the topic "Post-War Educa
tion," will be Mrs. Owen T. Ed
wlll'd, chairman; Mn. Fred 
Fehling. Mrs. C. Ray Aurner, 
irs. Gilbert L. Hou er, Mrs. 

John Ru.. Mrs. Lester M. 
Dyke, Alma Hovey, Carrie E. 
Stanley, Janet Cumming and 
Dr. Ruth Updegraff. 

Luncheon reservation may be 
made with Mrs. John Russ 
(9132) or Mrs. Lester M. Dyke 
(6980) until this evening. Pros
pective members are especially 
Invited to attend. 

147 Medics, Nurses 
To Graduate Sunday 

S vcnty-two medical seniors and 
75 nur5~S are candidates tor deg
rees or certificates at the Unlver
Ity of Iowa's commencement 

ceremony Sunday afternoon. 
IncludEd among the candidates 

arc men and women trom 62 Iowa 
coun ties and eight other states, 
according to the oHiclal report. or 
Relistrar Rarry G. Barnes. 

Countle with greatest repre
SEntation e Johnson, Black 
Hawk, Polk, Woodbury and Buena 
Vista. Stat s represented are 
Nebraska, Ohio, South Dakota, 
Wisconsin and New Mexico. 

Clittord K. Kobayashi, a can
didate tor a degree In medicine, is 
lrom Paia. Maui, Hawaii. 

Minors Must Have 
Parents' Permission 

For Drivers License 

"All boys and lIiris under 18 
must be accompanied by both 
tbeir father and mother In order 
to get a drivers license," Patrol
man R. W. Warner saId yesterday. 

He explained that some appli
cants have b n accompanied by 
only one par nt and therefore he 
could not grnnt them II license. 

The only alternative Is tor the 
patent to send a nota riled aftl
davit stating that the child has his 
permission to take the drivers li
cense examination. 

Patrolman Warner Is at the 
Johnson county court house every 
Wednesday trom 8:30 11. m. until 
4:00 p. m. 

Drivers licenses were issued to 
18 persons yesterday. 

Former University of Iowa Sludent Credited 
With Destruction of Japanese Zero Fighter 

Lieul. (J.g.) Robert Glen West,. draullc engineer at the UnIted 
U.s.N.R~ of Waterloo., ha been Stat waterways experiment ata
offil'ially credited with the de- lion in Vicksbur •• 
strul'tion of a Japanese Zero 
fighter in aerial combat. He is a 
member of Fightin, 14, based 
aboard an Essex cl earrier at
ta hed to the tllBt carrier t.a k 
forces In the Pa ific. 

Lieutenant W t served in the 
I British Royal airfol'l:e for a year 
I prior to the entry of the United 

I 
Ststes Into war. He then resicned 
and enlisted in the United States 
DeVY· 

, The Fighting 14 hll.l adopted the 
name of " Iron Angels," and all 
01. its members wear a striking 
Insignia on their fUaht jackets. It 
shows a knllht in armor with 
wing, standing on top of the 
clouds and carrylne a machine 
gun instead ot a lance. The I18me 
insignia appea rs on their Helical 
planes. 

LIeutenant West was a former 
University ot Iowa student .. 

Aviation Cadet Kendall M. 
Thomas, on of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win W. Thoma. route 4, arrived 
this week at Perrin field, Tex., 
which is a unit ot the army alr
force central f1yinl tralnin, com
mand. 

Cadet Thomas will receive basic 
pilot tralnlnl tor 10 weeks and 
upon graduntlon will receive hi 
wines and eommisslon. 

Engi neer olficer for the 12 th 
tighter command headquarters 
with th AAF', LI ut. Col. Delbert 
D. Zager ot Iowa City. was pro
moted to his presen t rank recen tly 
in Italy. He is with the Mediter
ranean allied coastal alrforce. 

Lieutenant. Zafer is responsible 
for the protection of convoys and 
shipplnf. Some ot Ita squadrons 
were Instrumental in br liking up 
the retreatlnl German forces and 
installations with bombs racked 
on P-39's, thereby paving the way 
tor the subsequent invasion of 
southern Prance. 

Colonel Zager has been over
seas since February, 1943. He is 
a gradUate ot the University of 
Iowa and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
WI III am L, Zaller of Ainsworth. 

Recently returned from service 
outside continental United Statea, 
Maj. John C. Goodrum, 26, Is now 
located at the AAF redistribution 
station In Miami Beach, Fla., 
where he Is awaiUn, his next as
signment. 

Major Goodrum, who was a sta
tion and IIroup mDterial officer lor 
bomber aroups dUrin, 10 months 
In En(land, Is the sOn of Mrs. 
Josephine n. GOOdrum of Vlck -
burg, Miss. Before entering the 
army in June, 1941, he was II hy-

He WII.I ,radualed (rom Mit
sisslppl State coHeee in 1939 wIth 
a B.s. degree in civil engineerinl, 
and received an M.s. decree in 
hydraulic engineerina In the col
lege of engineering at the Univer
sity 01 Iowa In 1940. 

A bronze star medal has been 
aw roed to CharI M. Wilson. 
technician fourth grade, of Iowa 
City. "for heroic achievement in 
action on May 30, 1944, In the 
vicinity ot Lanuvio, Italy." 

Technician Wilson, a company 
aid man with the medical de
tachment of the 135th infantry 
regiment, in the lace of heayy 
enemy machine gun tire, daBhed 
forward and cauaht a wounded 
comrade who was stumbUna about 
in imminent danaer. 

The r port from the command
Ina oUie r of th 135th div Ion 

Y. that Technician Wilson draf
ged the man to the sufety 01 a 
n arby ditch where he admlnis
tered first ald. and then carrIed 
hIm to a place from whIch he 
COuld be evacuated. "His courale 
and devotion t.o duty were un
doubtedly I' ponslble tor I18vln. 
his comrade's life," the report 
reads. 

T chniclan Wilson is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wilson, 323 
E. Collele street A araduate or 
Iowa City high chool, he at
tended the UnlveraJ,ty ot Iowa one 
ye r, beto!' leavlnl wIth the na
Uonal guard In February. 194 I. He 
h been overs as since FebruDry. 
1942. 

Clyde Lester White ot Spencer 
arrived in New Caledonia recenUy 
to serve the armed forces as a 
Red CrOSS a Istnnt field director. 

Until his Red Cross appoint
ment, Mr. While was a leacher in 
Spencer hlah school. He II a 
graduate ot Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon and the Unlversily or 
Iowa. 

Hi wife will remain In Spencer 
durina his service overseas. 

Eagles Members Hold 
Business Meeting 

Eng! 8 club members held a 
bu Iness meet.lnf Tu sday at 8 
p. m. In the Eagles lod,e room, 
23~ E. Washington Itreet. 

District Chairman Charles D. 
Kac 1', Ced r RapIds, was lIuest 
a t the meetlJ\f. State president, 
L. J. Lechty, Iowa City, pre
sided. 

Forty new members will be in
!llated SundllY afternoon at 2:30 
II t a district meeUnl In the lodle 
room. InItiation will be followed 
by a banqu t and a danCe. 

In making this announcement, 
Gieger said he had been advised 
tha t one new metal plate for rear 
display and a windshield stamp 
wil be issued in Iowa for renewal 
licensing beginning Dec. 1. How
ever, the 1942 license plate num
ber corresponding to the ration 
coupon endorsement will appear 
on the registrntion certificate, 
permitting any necessary check 
ot ownership of "A" coupons, he 
explained. 

Mrs. Roy J. Koza, 421 Oakland lS spending her vacation With Mr. organ selections preceding the 
avenue, will be hostess to mem-I and ~rs, Allyn Lemme, 15 E. ceremony and during the mass. 
bel'S of chapter E of P. E. O. at a Prentiss street. Mary Wallace of Iowa City was 
meeting tomorrow afternoon at * * • maid of honor, and Francis Suep-
2:30. Assisting hostesses will be D clomPletes Visit pel, also of Iowa City, served as he Men's Shop-..... -----~------__ ~ 
Mrs. James E. Stronks, Mrs. Ben r. Lu u ~~rle .Johnson , has best man. 
S. Summerwill and Mrs, Carl E. concluded a .VISlt With her sister The bride was attired In a two
Seashore. Mrs. John S. McNown and, brother-In-law, Mr. and ~rs. piece dressmaker suit of purple 
will have charge of the program C, T. Culberson, 713 S. Capitol wool with chartreuse accessories. 
and will give a talk on "Cotty str~et, and has returned ~ her po- Her shoulder corsage waS of white 
Junior College and the Educa- sitton as head of the. b~~ory de- orchids. 
tional Fund." partment of West Vlrgmla Slate Miss Wallace wore a street

Teachers college, Charleston, W. length dress of black crepe with 

Inquirer's Class 
Will Meet Tonight 

Chapler HI of P. E. O. 
Cltapter HI of P. E, O. will meet 

tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 315 

The inquirer's class of the Fairview avenue, Prof. Luella 
iEpiscopal church will hoid its Wright will be assistant hostess, 
first meeting of the current year and the program will be given 
tonight in the parish house at by Mrs. W. F. Loehwing. 
7:30 p. m, --

This class is for all who are I Stitch and Chatter Club 
interest.ed in the Episcopal church Mrs, B. E. Oathout, 301 Myrtle 
anp those wbo would like to know avenue, will entertain members 
more about it; for Communicants of the Stitch and Chatter club to
of the church who want to refresh morrow at 2 o'clock. Refresh
their memories in regard to ments will be served after the 
church teaching, and for aU peo- regular sewing hour. 
pIe who wish to be confirmed. 

Va. . silver trimming and black acces-
• • • sories. White gladlolas formed her 

Returns From 'Illinois shoulder corsage. 
Mrs. A. S, WaH, 1816 Muscatine Immediately following the cere-

avenue, has returned bome after mony, tbe couple left on a short 
visiting a few days with her wedding trip. AIter today tbey will 
cousin, Mrs. Philip Britt of Knox- be at home at 1005 Muscatine ave
ville, Ill. 

• • • nue. 
Mrs. Bascbnagel is a graduate 

Mrs. Watt Returns of Iowa City high school and the 
Mrs. Dale Watt, 429 Seventh Irish Business college in Iowa 

avenue, has returned from St. City. Until recently she has been 
Louis, Mo., where she accompa- employed in Los Angeles. 
nied her husband, Private Watt, Mr. Baschnagel was graduated 
who is en route to Ft. Meade, Md. f St hi H rom . Mary's gb school and 

e was recently transferred trom from the University of Iowa. He 
Camp Roberts, Calif. • is associated with the J. R. Basch-• • • The classes are informal and 

opportunity is gl ven to ask ques
tions. 

nagel and Son Realty company. Younr Married Couples' Class 
of Presbyterian Church Returns From Hospital 

Members of the Young Married Lawrence Lemme, who has been T Ob H I H 
Couples' class of the Presbyterian a polio patient at University h05- 0 serve 0 your 
church will meet at the church pital, has returned to his home at Holy hour will be observed to-

Newman Club Plans 
Catholic Student Party 

Saturday evening at 6 for a hike 15 E. Prentiss street. night at 7 o'clock in St. Mary's 
and wiener roast. After the roast, . ,. . Catholic church. The intention of 

The Catholic student mixer, 
scheduled to be held Friday night, 
Sept. 22, has been postponed one 
week. The student mixer wlll be 
held Friday night, Sept. 29, at 8 
o'clock in tbe Rive!' room of the 
Iowa Union. 

the group will return to the Henry 1'he . world s ~Irst e1ectncally the holy hour is to unite people in 
Linder home, 120 N. Dodge street., ~un railroad tram w~s operated prayer for peace and for men in 

Maurice E. Steele, teacher of the 1.;'~n=:h~e~U:n~it~e:d::S:ta~t~es~m~1:8:8:7:. ~:::th:e::se:rv::ic:e:f:r:om::S:t:.:M:a:ry::'s:P:ar~iS=h. 
class, will show colored movies I 
of the west. Mrs. Russell ArCh-I 
er and Mrs. Henry Linder are in 
charge of a~rangements. 

Plans for the student mixer 
were completed last night at tbe 
meeting of Newman club. 

During, World War I, the birth 
rate in Europe dropped almost 
30 percent. 

1= 1.L:l~, 
'Pit"' ftOin S,nsdftoMt '8ro4ldMll ~un! 

MON. EVE. 
SEPT. 25 

~:'~'lA1HfNIII£ 
Di/KHA(II 

TROPICAL "REVUE 
A MUSICAL. HEATWAVf lrom Havana 
10 South Pocilicl Martinique to 8razif, 
Voodoo to Jive' COMPANY OF 5~ 

·WlII'lIIet1~ ~hlnr leen since Mn. O'Leary's cow kicked over lantern." 
William Leonard • 

Balcony ,1.83 - 2nd Balcony $1.22 I · Pric ••• IncludlnQ Tax • 
Malnlloor and LOlle - $3,05 - $2,44 

PleaN encloae .. U-addr ... d .tamped envel
ope with remltkmee for return of deb ... 

-Crandlc's powerful electric streamllnen speed between Iowa 
Cl&y lind t:edar Rapids durin .. Zl hours of eVery da,. CrandJe's 
eonvenlent schedule Includes 17 round &rI,. eV1l1'7 weekda, 
and 16 on Sunday. Low-cos~ Crandte fare II JUlt SOIl one 
way or 750 round ~rlp, plus tax. Dial 3263 for aehedules. 

liN/!" (11'(/1I(/ic'y "R01tnd-Up of the News" eork 
\\1pd. "'lid Sat. nt 5 :RO p. Ill. over Wi\fT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS' AND 
.IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

B. D. M. o.c. 
Best Dressed Man on Campus! 

. . . He was dressed by the men's 

shop. Iowa men are keepinq the 

pace in campus styles with the lat

est in the nation's style sensations. 

If it's a style leader at Iowa, if it's 

a style leader anywhere. the 

men's shop has it. 

Manhattan Shirts 

Botany. Ties 

Phoenix Hose for Men 

B. V. D. Underwear 

Londonderry Scarfs 

Arrow Gloves 

Puritan Sweaters 



, I 
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Detroit_Tiger$ Beat N'ew Yark Yankees; Browns Win 
Tig,r~ Take 
Yan,k$, 8~2 

By Jack SOr~\ Athlet;c Department 
PI~p$ 'ntrl",pr~'s 

Orfla"ize~ M~n's 
GroHBs to participate 

Coaches puf ia Tn' eams Sf. Loui~ Ballies 

Jhrough Sp"~iiIlJ~d Pra~ices To D~~~,I:~~~:~'on 
Detroiters Hammer 
12 J-lit$ to S.mqt~!r 
Yan~ee Fla~ Hopes 

DETROIT (AP) - Hapunerirg 
out a dozen Ijits, all put one of 
them figuring in the ~coring, the 
Detroit Tigers yesterday handed 
the New York Yankees their fifth 
straight loss, 8 to 2, to shove the 

' Yanks four games off the Amerl
league pace apd virtually smoth
er ijew York pennant hopes. 

Paul (Dizzy) Trout, scqring his 
25th pitching victory a~ainst a 
dozen defeats, scatt~rep seven 
Yankee hi)s in chalkin/;t UP his 
sixth stralgh t verdict over the 
champions . this season. 

Frank Cro~etti belted his filth 
homer in the seventh inning with 
Nick Etten on J:>oard for New 
York's only runs. Etten had opened 
the inning with a single al)d it was 
the only time during the gam\: 
that the Yanks had more tlian 
one base r unner in an inning. 

o 

Dick Wakefield led off the Tiger 
second with an inside the park 
homer, pis ninth circuit swat th~ 
year. The blow was one of put 
two the Tigers got off, rookie ¥ef 
Queen in the first four innings 
-but two big frames subsequently 
provided the lop-sided margin. 

Sing}es by ftoger Cramcr, Mike R L S· ~I . r.., H~ h T kl 
~~fJ~:~U!t~~YfO;~~ko~~ro~~~:~ UCen .M/t;Jer, ~I y . 10 ,ac e 
in the fifth, enough ~o win behind _ V 
Trout. . \ 

Queen weaJ{ened in the eighth Back at II taclde slot this year Tom Hirt, Snider presents a wor- I Snider's biggest thrill came 
as the first five Tiger batters fqr the City nigh Little Hawks is fY tq an~ sall cl.ub thpt the Haw~- last year whe/1 he and Tom Hirt 
reached first safely - four on hits Ruben Snider, 200-pound veteran 

, of four years on the Hawklet lets will face this year. Snider is saw the all-star college -:ame at and one on Crosetti s error-and 
all scored as ~O men came to pat squads. one of those hard chargin~, hard Chicago. Even though they had 
before' righthander Floyd Bevens Snider has played every posi- tackling, hard playing hOys, 1\ to push his car all the way to 
came in to retire the last man. tion in the Hawklet line except boy of Snider's ability is th-: Chicago, "it was worth it," Snid-

By losing yesterday, ~ew York end and has excelled in all of dream' of every coacp. er 4eclared. 
dropped its 14t hot 21 games with them. In his freshman year he 'Rube" plans 01) ~oing ~ c~- Rupe js a brother of "Ham" 
the Tigers and suffered its ninth was at a tackle post when the lege nelet fall, but like most fel- SnidElr, former University of Iowa 
loss in 10 appearances in Briggs Little HaWks won second place in JoWs of '17, he can't make any def- footba~l star, who was ohe of the 
stadium, where the season's larg:" the Mississippi Valley conference. inite plans. Wherever he may "Ironmen" of the 1938-39 sea
est week-day crowd - 29,986 - When "Rul:)e" was a sophomore be you can safely bet that Rube sons. Rube hopes to be as good 
watched the Tigers surge steadily the Hawklets won first place in I will be playinJl football if it is at as his brother was. 
nearer tbeir first pennant in four tbe conference and Rube was all possible. The navy is Snider's Snider hopes to make coaching 
ye~rs. named on Jack North's all-state first love of tbe services and he his life work when he gets 

------U--R--H-E team as center. 'has high hopes 01 being at Great through college. He differs in this 
~_ew __ ¥_q_r_It ________ --, When u~ube" was a junior lle ~a)l:es next year-and playing point from his team-mate, Tom 
Stirnweiss, 2b .............. ~4 0 1 0 played a guard position and the fqotball for navy. Hirt, who thinks coaching is a 
Metheny, rf ............. ... -1: 0 1 0 'Little Hawks dropped to third Rube bas no p·articular hobby "beadache." 
Martin, U ................. _. 4 0 b Q place in the conference standings. except football. Although he likes Wherevel' Ruben Snider attends 
pnd~ll; cf .................... 4 0 1 0 This year he is bllck where he baseball and basketball, he has college, football will get a pig 
Etten, 1):> ...................... 4 1 2 0 originaiIy s'tarte4 when a fresh- never considerep them seriously lift, as Rube would be a standout 

In ~ro'ts Pro~ram 
A wartime intramural sports 

program, set up by the uni versity 
athletiC ~epartment, has pe~n an
nounced by E. G. (Dad) Scproed
er, heaq of tpe athletic depart
ment. J.l. E. Briceland has peen 

I' ! ' 
named to take cparge of it. 

Severai fraternities are now 
backing' th~ program and letters 
haJe Peen sent to each men's 
housing group as/dng tpem to 
sigrilfy whether they would be in
terested in participating, and if 
so, to appoint an a~hietic mana
ger. This information must 'be in 
by Tuesday, Sept. 26, if the group 
wishes to enter. If there is any 
oth~r or~anizeq men's &roup that 
has not been con~acteq, they are 
asked to get in touch with H. E. 

Briceland, Room 6, at the Field 
House, or to call X4111. 

A ielleral meeting of all "la~a
gers will be held Thursday, Sept. 

26, at 4:30 p. m. in Room 5 to dis
cuss rules. 

The program wiJI include touch 
toptbalJ, to pe play~d on the ath
letic field near the lagoon, bask
'etpaH and volleyball. Inqividual 
Sports will include handball, bad
llJirtpn anq any other activitie~ 
asked for. 

Eight Seahawk 
Officers Report 
For Grid Qrill 

Reporting to the Seahawk foot
ball team yesterday were eight 
officers who will begin practice 
in preparation foe the four /lames 
in WhlCh they wIll play this sea
son. 

Although officers may not be 
used a~ainst college teams, they 
are able to pl<ly in all contests 
with service elevens. The first 
chance the officer's h<lve to show 
their stuff will be in the Sea

MINNEAPOLIS (41') - More 
qefepsi ve work against Iowa Sel!
raw)< plays. passing drill and then 
dummy drill occupied Minnesota's 
football team yesterday. 

Rube Juster replaced Bill Ald
worth, who reported for practice 
on~ Monejlli)' and is not in tor 
condition yet. Bill Newell, hur~ 
1as~ Friday, was back at the left 
end post. 

'" ~ . 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

Indiana football fans were jubi
lant hist night as Bob (Hunchy) 
fioernschmeyer slipped into a 
crimson uniform preparatory to 
playing against Illinois Saturdar 
alter pein~ granted a "sreda1 
order discharge" from the navy. 
Last year Hoernschemyer com
pleted 72 of 155 aerial attempts 
for ' a total of 1,136 yards for the 
Hoosiers, 

Coach Alvin N. (Bo) McMillin 
said the star backfielder's legs 
were not iYet in shape and he 
would play only briefly against 
Illinois. 

* • * 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP}-Tim

ing ot r unning and aerial plays 
was emphasized yesterday as 
Coach Cecil Ispell put the Purdue 
football team through its drill. 
Last night the Boilermakers held 
forth under the lights, demonstrat
ing the tine points of the game, 
individually and as a team, in an 
exhibition tor Lafayette fans. 

• • * 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-As

serting that Michigan'S principal 
job in preparation for Saturday 
nillht'~ game with Marquette at 
Milwaukee was to "straighten out 
blocking assignments in the mid
dle of the line," Coach H. O. 
(Fritz) Crisler gave his gridmen 
another dose of blocking . practice 
yesterday. Additional defensive 

I Schmidt's Sayings I 
Are Grid Legend . ., 

DALLAS (AP}-The boolllln~ 

• • 

voice Of tart-tongued Francis 
Schmidt, fprmer Ohio State uni
versity football coach, has been 
stilled by death but the memory 
of his unmatched wit and grid-
iron antics linger on a,mong 

Crosetti, S5 ...... . ........... 4 1 lIma"? ' as a tackle. Teaming with enough to play them at City high .. in any line. 
Gri mes, 3b .................. 3 0 0 0 --------- ~--------

hilwk contest against the Olathe 
naval air station Sept. 30. southwestern sports. 

Only two of the ofIicers were Schmidt, who died at Spokane, 
Garbark, c ................... . 3 0 0 0 
Queen, p ..... ................. 3 0 1 0 
I1evens, p ........... ......... 0 0 0 0 Hawk Second, fourth League Stars 

:::" ~: ~ : : ~ ~~~~~ ~rr!:::~ '0 lnfe~itin 
Indians Push Across 
Two Runs in Eleventh 
To Bea, o~, 11-10 

members of the Seahawk squad Wash., Tuesday night, was the 
last year, but all of tpose reporting most talked-about coach this sec
are highly experienced players. tion ever lmew. Stories of his 
Holdovers from last year are Ens. doIng's and sayings are legend, 
Perry Schwartz, former end for quoted every time as many as 
California and the Brooklyn Dod- two football fans get together. 
gers, and Ens. Bernard McGarry, He was a great student of the 
a right tackle who played for game, forever haunting the grid
Utah and Cleveland's pro football irons-sandlot, high school and 

qLEVEJ.,j\ND (AP) - The team, college-for new ideas. He otten 
peveland Indians pushed across Of the others coming out fOl' would arise in the middle of the 

Mayo, 2b ........................ 4 o~ 202 Po" 0, rseas 
Higgins, 3b .................... 3 U The second and fourth Hawkeye 
York, Ib ....... ................. 5 teams went through the roughe$t 
Wakefield, If ................ 5 2 3 0 possible scrimmage yesterday but 
Outlaw, rf .................. 3 1 2 0 ' 
Swift, c ................ : ....... 3 1 1 0 Coach Slip Madigan eased up on 
I1oover, 55 .. ... .•..... .•... .. .•• 4 1 0 0 his first and third teams with 
Trout, p ........................ 4 1 1 0 dummy scrimmage. 

Totals ... ........... : ............. 36 8 lZ 0 
New York ................ 000 000 200-2 
Detroit ......... ........... 010 020 05~-6 

~Ikridge Wins 
teeple~hlS 

Th~ reserves got more of Tues
day's punishing tactics-downfield 
unprotected punt receiving, two
on-one blocking and tackling, and 
gruelling pass receiving drills. 

Madigan noted tIle improved 
punting ability of Ken Rqse, 180-
pound freshman end from Tur
lock, Calif., and the work of Allen 
Jl4cCord, Davenport sophomore: 
who has been shifted from end to 
quarterback. 

~wo runs in the 13th inning to practice all have played for col- night to iot down a play. 
" lege elevens, ' wJ:\ile two have His former football and basket-

By JACK HAND edge out the 130stqn ~ed SOle, 1-1 played professional iootbalL Lieu1. ball pupils at Arkansas and Texas 
NEW YORK (AP)-Five troupes to 10, yesterday before an esti- Jim Poole played for Mississippi Christian~ werEl principal sources 

of major league baseball stars will /llatl!d 5'00 j'an~, at end, later joining the New York of Schmidt stories. 
Both teams used 'four hurlers, Giants in that position. There was that classIc lecture 

head overseas shortly after the Jin\. B<lgby receiving 'credit for Lieut. Ray George in his col- 'he gave his team the Monday after 
World Series to entertain soldier the win and Yank Terr"y being legiate days held the line at tackle it played Texas A. & M. and was 

charged with the loss. TIll'! Tribe for Southern ~ California, after- caugh t flat-looted ' by a play 
colle~ted 19 hits to the Sox' 15. wards playing with the Detroit Schmidt repeatedly had warned 

in front line baltle areas under 
the a~spices of the USO 'camp 
shoW,';. Toe tours will pe spon-

T~e Sox garn~red one run in J.,ions. a$ainst. But each player assured 
their half ot ~he 13th, to lead Still another bighly touted Schmidt he had carried out his 

sored by the army special services 10 tp (I . ~ana~er ;Lou BoudreaU'S player is Lieut. Noble Doss, who assignment. Schmidt said gravely: 
divisiq!l in cooperatiop witj't the players caine back with a pair of shonl'! at halfback both for Texas "We'll protest. A.' & M. had 12 
American and National leagues. tallies, however, to take the game. and Qeorgia Pre-Flig\1t school. men on the field." 

Eleven active players and six The' Clevela'nders were ahead 9 to Lil'!ut. Jim (Sweet) Lalanne, Once he forbade f. player named 
7 gpink Into 'the ninth, but Bos- who. starrep in the backfield for Red Oliver gOing into a game but 

managers, ins:luding Jl4e! Ott, ton's three singles and a double North ~arolina, is a welcome qddi- the mischieviouS' Oliver slipped in 
NEW YORK (~P)-Elkridge" d G "d T playing pilot Qf the New York sent the ~am,e Into an. overtime. tion to the Seahawk packfieid, with ·a flock of substitutes. It was 

the 1942 cross-country champion" qua ron rl . Aaffl Giants, w·ll · bfil included on the while two able veterans, Lieut. not ' untIl Oliver broke loose on a 
~~s hailed as the best of the "''' roster of volunteers who will visit Boston- tB R H ~ Bill Rhodes and Ens. Jim John- 'long touchdown run and his hel-

t:e~e~~ :~;il~~!P~::~~!OB~::~ ' To Play MI. Vernon i~~i~;efr~~a~~~ f: ~:;e o~o~~~ ~eii,~:i:h:--;i··:::::::::::::: ~ i ~ ~ ~~~on~il~a~~I~f ~ef~~~~ the line a ~~~dfe~~:.f~~~a~o~~~~~e~~COg-
Hollow steeplechase handicap at PI'r~~Ul~~~n~~e p~a:S~~~lltw~r~~-s Fox, rf .......................... 7 0 1 0 forJO~~:.°t~ Cisa:olti~cakl~e:~OerPsla~~~ "Won't somebody stop him?" 
Belmont park yesterday, remain- R ~ h If 6 2 3 0 ' They won't soon forget Fran'cis The leading squadron football also have agreed to make the . ~" ,nson, , .. ............ 0 Rhodes is a guard who formerly Schrru·dt-great coach great wit 
ing unbeaten in four 1944 starts. t f th I P Fl'ght ho I Mc nde If 0 0 0 ' eam 0 e owa re- I sc 0 overseas jaunt for entertainment b ' t ................... . 1 covered the gridiron for TexGls and one of sportdom's most colo"-

The six - yea r - 0 I d gelding '11' t Mt V 0 th's Ta or ~b 7 2 4 • Wl Journey 0 . ern n I purposes. ,. ," ............... ....... \ a.nd Corpus ' Christi naval air sla- ful men. 
romped off with the $4,175 fir.st w~kend where they will clash I Leo Durocher of . the DOdgers'i Fmn~y,l~ .................... 6 1 2 0 I bon. 
money by fo. ur lengths p'vf;:J: ~lll With the Cornell college eleven. Freddy Fitzsimmons of the Phil- Conroy, c ...................... 1 1 1 0 The all cadet lineup whi~h is 
C fim th I Sh t third P t 4 0 0 0 Henry I oi Ennland estl\bJisheq o . an WI . Fon , 0 . Perhaps the outstanding player lies, Frankie F'rlsch of the Pirates, aI', ee, c ...................... prep<tring for the test with Minpe- Ii 
~Ikrldge was 11 ~4.!0 C)1.o,lce. 'f,hF. ~or the cadet~ is Bin Smock who Luke Sewell of the Browns, Steve I N~Y'so,me, 2b .............. 5 1 0 0 sota this Saturday w~nt through ya e~~r:u~:,s n~~~~h~f ~~nt~i:~~~e~' 
ti'!le (or t~fil trJI? of .apo).!t ~p ,!l~arr~d at MIn n e sot a . Central. O'Neill of the Tigers and Ott will Df~rse~erd, p .............. 1 1 lOa final heavy workqut :restergay and made it a center of Engllsti 
mIles was 3.53 3/5. §1rofk, who also excels 10 track, give the Gl's the inside on the Hausmapn, p .............. 1) 0 0 0 regardless of the hellt. Today' the' 

• • • was just named regimental champ master minding that goes on be- BOfrll'ar • ....... ........... 1 '0 0 0 cadetS will run through ali~ht ~p~0~w;e~r·;C~;:;;~~~=7:; 
Best Reward and Piccadilly bat- 0'1 the 220 yard dash. hind the big league scenes. Terl(' p .. .................... 3 0 0 0 tapering off drill. 

tied to a nose ~hqtp d~,cision y~s- Coaching the team are Lieut. Dixie Walker of Brooklyn, who Barrett, p .................... 0 , 0 0 0 Lieut. Jack Meagher will take a 
~erday in the Franlilln -pu.rs~ at Jim Gordon, a former foo~ball star appears to be headed for the Na- -,- - - - '36-man squqd with him .frIday 
Laurel with Best ReYff1r~ beipll at Miami university in Oxford, tional league batting title, will Totals ................ , ...... . " .. 52 10 15··S when the team leaves to inyade 
dec~ared the winner. A !ia~t-~eng~ ~hio, and Lie~t. (j . g.) Jim Scog- head a delegation of seniOr cir- * Batted for Hausmann in 6th the Gopher's caml? 
behmd was New Moor!. Best lte- gms who carned the ball for Van- cuit performers that includes .*. 2 out when winning run scored 
ward was timed in 1:13 2/5 for derbilt. Billy Jurges and Joe Medwick of 
re six furlongs over a slow The c.adets will pIa?, a returp New York, Rip Sewell of Pitts- Cleveland 
track, and was a $4.20 favorite. game WIth Cot' nell whe~ the C~~ burgh and Bucky Walters of Cin- Hoag, cf ... ..................... 6 0 1 0 

• • • ~erno: team comes to owa I , cinnati. Heath ... . ......... .......... 1 0 0 0 

AD R H ~ 
Overlo,Qkin~ the ;Frl'!nc~ town of 

Dreux on the Blaise rIver, near 
Paris, are the ruins 0:£ a c sUe ot 
the counts of' ofeux who tlour
ished in the Middl~ Ages. Momo Flag came whitllln ltdhree- ov.. A Yankee contingent of Nick ~occo, 'lp ................ : ..... 6 2 2 0 

fifths of a second of I e wor . Jec- Etten, ,fohnny Lindell and Tuck Culienb'ne ' rf 6 2 2 0 
ord for two miles a.n,rI 7.Q I"ards H h er Gels St~inback heads the American ..., .............. 0 ---

, .. th $, tb oernsc emey I Boudreau, 5S ............. . .. (I ' 1 2 I rO· ~T 'l~J ~esterday in ')Vlllnt.ng ~ 5 X league group. Others are Don Gut- sle,rey" )1 ...... .............. 5 2 2 0 I r 
Endurance han~icap At Nar,. Talla.n- teridge of St Louis and Joe Ku " v b 7 2 2 1 ~)5 H tllP "ad" I D" h . - If:eJtner, 3 .................. . d 
~~it~p~~r~;~_f~~~ls ot' ~I~ecori~ "", Ica ISC arge ~e\ and Dutch +eqnllrd of Wash- ft9sar, c · ...................... 0 0 0 0 Today Thru Fri ay 

, d ,. n' N"" ' mg on. Schluter, c .................... 2 0 0 0 
;from the track r cor se. ,,¥ IP- Carl H1!P}:u:lI, yet~ran Giant ace $.IJ$ce, C ............... ......... ~ . 1 1 0 
J?Onese in 1940. BAINBRIDGE, Md. (AP)-~ob now he~d of ,the club's minor -iJack, ~b ........................ 6 1 4 0 

Momo Flag finisheq ),hre~ a~d J!oernschmeyer, Inw,na ~. !i~'fJltd le~'u1.or:ianl~at!~~: wiJl ~ake the.Harller, p ............... ...... . 0 0 0 11 
one - quarter lengths ah~doJ star last year, w~s i{ven a ~p.ecl\ll l trI8. wlt,h \ternRJ1 r.efty Gomez, G Plek • 1 0 1 0 

work against Hilltopper forma- To TrQil Detroit 
ti0I.!s anel an offenSive session on By One and a Half. 
passes also came in for a s~are 
of t!i.e workout. 

• • * 
EVAN!'iTON, Ill . (APl- Four 

lett~rmen, ~wo transfer stuqents, 
and five freshmen will pe in tpe 
Northwestern university's start
ing lineup for t\1e opening football 
game with pePau'w tomorrow 
night in Dyche stadium, Coach 
Lynn Waldorf said yesterday. 

The Wild6at veterans are Bob 
Funderbut , fullback; Duane Sick
els, end; John Kroeger, tackle, and 
~apt. Ray :rusta~, guard, a/1 jun
iors. The transfers are Vern Light
foot, guard, of Missouri, and Max 
Morris, end, o{ Illinois. 

• • • 
CH4MPAIGN, Ill. (AP}-Coach 

Ra¥ Eliot eased up a bit on 
s rimmage here Yestel'daf after 
Larry Forst, first string tackle, 
ini ured his right knee in Tues
day's rugged pr,ctice. The lllini 
worked On offense aI1d defense tor 
the Indil}ni gaml'! here Saturpay. 

Illinois was at full strength yes
terday except for Forst, who may 
be able to start Saturday. 

* • • 
COLUMBUS, 0 h i 0 (~)

Coach Carroll Widdoes yesterday 
introduced 5-3~2-1 pass defense to 
his Ohio State Buckeyes as they 
prepared for the opener against 
Missouri a week from Saturday. 

Wiqdoes used Warren Amling, 
tackle and line backer-upper in 
his high school days, along with 
fullback Ollie Cline and captain 
lind center Gorpon Appleby as the 
second line of defense agllinst the 
aerial gam!). Thllt he intends to use 
this system against pass forma-

ST. LOUIS (AP) - The SI. 
Louis Browns, battling tq stay in 
t/le race for the AmeriCan leqgue ' 
pennant, defeated the Washing
ton Senators last night 5 to 2 as 
Jack Kramer won his 15th game 
of the year. The Browns now trail 
Detroit by one and a half games. 

The victory was the eighth for 
the Browns over the last-place 
Senators against two losses in 
Sports mans park. It was Kramer's 
second decision against four de
feats by the Nats. 

The good-looking right hander 
walked only one man and struck 
out one while giving up eight hits. 
Stan Spence, noted for his spec
tacular hitting in the Browns 
park, hit two doubles to bring his 
hitting total tor the series to five, 
four of them extra base blows. 

Chet Laabs, who replac~d Al 
Zarilla in the St. Louis outfie~d, 
led the ll-hit attaclt on Mick~f 
Haefner and Alex Carrasquel with 
three singles, two of which scored 
runs. 

AD It h E 

Case, If ....................... ... 4 0 0 0 
Myatt, 2b ...................... 4 0 D 0 
Kuhel, Ib ...................... 4 0 1 0 
Spence, cf ............... ....... 4 0 2 1 
Torres, 3b .................... 4 0 0 1 
Ortl~, rt ........................ 4 2 2 0 
Ferrell, c ....... ................. 3 0 2 0 
Sullivan, 55 •.. _ ••.•.•...•. •. 4 0 1 0 
Haefner, p ............... ..... 2 0 0 (l 
Lefebvre • ................. '" 1 0 0 0 
Carrasquel, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

tions was evident when Bob Mc- Totals ............................ 34 2 8 2 
Ginnis, freshman tackle and Am- .• Batted for Haefner in 7th. 
ling's understudy, was worked in 
the same role. 

The Mejors 
AI a Glance 
AME~IC~N J,EAGUE 

Tea~ vv L 
Detroit ...... ..... ......... 80 62 
St. Louis ..... ............. 79 64 
New York ........ ...... 76 66 
Boston .................... 74 66 
Cleveland .............. 68 75 
philadelphia .......... 67 77 
Chicago ... ............... 66 77 
Washington ............ 61 82 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Teams W L 
S1. Louis .... .............. 96 45 
Pittsburgh .............. 83 58 
Cincinnati .............. 60 61 
Chicago .................. 66 73 
New York ........ ...... 63 77 
Boston ....... ............. 56 62 
Philadelphia ..... .... . 56 62 
Brooklyn .......... ...... 58 84 

Yesterday's Results 

Pet. 
.563 
.552 
.535 
.521 
.476 
.465 
.462 
.427 

Pet. 
.681 
.589 
. 567 
.475 
.450 
.414 
.414 
.'108 

4merjcan J.earue 
Detroit 8; New York 2. 
S1. LOUis 5; Wa~hington 2, 
Cleveland 11; B05tOl1 10, 
Chicago 6; Philadelphia 1. 

National ~aflle 
Philadelphia ~, 4; Cincinnati 2, 6. 
Pittspurgh 2; Brooki),n 1. 
Chicago lit New York, post-

poned. 
S1. Louis at Boston, postponed. 

Iowa /Hate Grldders 
AMES (AP)-Several new men 

practice!i with the Iowa Stale col
lege football squad yesterday for 
the first time. A short scrimmage 
climaxed the practice. 

... ~-

Ends 
FrIday 

!qp, Roarlnq Revelry I 

St. Louis AD E'K E 

Gutteridgc, 2b ............ <\ 1 1 0 
Kreevic/l, cf . ........ ...... 4 1 2 0 
Laabs, If .... . ............ 4 1 3 0 
Stephens, ss ................. 3 0 Q 0 
Byrnes, rf ....... ............. 4 1 2 0 
Christman, 3b ...... _ ..... 3 1 1 0 
lYIcQuinn, lb ............... 4 0 1 0 
Hayworth, c .............. ' 4 0 1 0 
Kramer, p .. ............... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ............... _ ......... 33 5 11 0 
Washington .......... 000 QIQ 100-2 
St. Louis .................. 020 010 20x-5 

Corn huskers Or ill 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Univer. 

sity of Nebra:.3ka head cl)ach A;. 
Lewandowski scrombled his fir~t 
and second team lineups yesterday 
tor a scrimmage, which he hop~d 
would sirt out the men to start 
lIgainst the University of Minn~ 
sota in the Cornhuskers' opener a 
week frQrn Saturday . 

At the same time, LewllPdowski 
began irooming Junior Collopy, 
Scottsbluff, Neb" freshman, who 
has held down the iirst string 11l1\· 
bjlck position in practice seSSIOns, 
for the center spot. 

fl.Y 
Now YOU Can Learn 

Grllllnd llnd FlIg~t cla~ Jlllt 
starting. C~11 today. Dua! In. 
s&ructlon rIve,," TralnlnJ plaees 

for Rent. 
Make a Trip in a Hurry 

We are now equIPPed to handle 
charter lrl.,s b¥ pia De, ~ 

"mo, any plltce. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 8063 

Iowa CHy Munlclpal Alrt'ort 
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C Scotch Abbott, wpich led Cross- order discharge troni \~! pa~ ~i, ex-yank!!e ~,~a)-, Bing Miller, P:t ···················· .0 0 0 0 
tide by another t",o lind a hal! week to return io r ~I~n" ,ullivp.r~ ~o. ach 0'1 ·the trhl\!. ~o White Sox, b kef ~.~ .................. ..... 1 0 1 0 
lengths, sity. Bianbridg~ naval ttaln'fni

l 
I!n~ li~tr1 '"eillrili n, former De- PHoPl ' ~' .................... 2 0 1 0 

Momo Flag pal~ SpO. center 8uthoriti & 'on ' n~$.4 1 'l~. - .fr61t "FJier. rr,,, "I c.y n"" p ... h ••••• ••• • •• • • ••• • 

I g~= 
• • ~ terday. ' f( " ,,~ , , ~p.. . ~eanf p,~ rQpn ~ the National Bagb~, p ...................... 2 0 0 0 .... 

. DELAWARE, O~io (M')-A Hoernschmeyer had,ljl,etJn aw~~t- Aeit~Ve ' and tlU1 ' s mmeJ's of tbe - - - - ' A CO~JI'''' plCTur 
Jteay downpour flooded \'.aaP caused ing the conveni~~'fll N~' I...p"s,h:- A,iKe ~l~iJ1 '.rAArese· the umpires, !otalll ..................... ....... 54 11 19 11 MY *'" 
"oBtPonement yesterday 01 the sion of the na ,a~jlq,I\?,,>, erl- ~fl,~ J?h'n Ca.~ittiE,lt , el of Chicago, •• Batted for Harder in second J:,ANJ~A 
flO 000 stake tor three-year-olds para tory school ere but' lruitelid Tom Mt!any,abd A"1thur Patterson Batted for Poat in third r.Li .' ".' 
and the $2,500 stake for three- will take his examin~tloll for en- ot New York, Jack Melaney of ... Batted for Hoag in . 13th JOE S .1 'jjII , 
year-old, bo~h of whjc\1 Grl!nd tfapce to the nl!val academy !'Ie,xt Boston and J. Roy.Stockton of St. Boston ...... O~1 000 002 000 1-10 N 

' ~!r£U!t !catYl'os ~ill Re [I~n today. - ~pril, the Ba1nbridao otficlldssllid. Loui& are tho wurJnj ICrlbes. PJev~lInd 025 110 OOQ QQIP-~I 11.1.1.11 

• Late I New, I 
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Highlanders Director to Be Interviewed-
'fSUI (01_) 
.... (l4fO); (BOO) 
~Jlo (10fO) 

WMr (Gte) 

CB~ \1,,) 
MaS (,it) 

Pilte Major William Adamson, 
director of the Hi!lhlandets, will 
be interviewed today at 12:46 by 
Mary Bob Knapp of the WSt11 
statt fn another series of person
~lity interviews on the program. 
"Views and InterveiwS." Major 
Adamson will discuss the back
ground of the Highlahders aM 
plans for the coming year. 

The l:lighlanders was changed 
last year from an all-boys' group 
to an all girls' unit and will con
tinue as such this year. 

Underslandlog Latin America 
Prof. Paul R Olson of the col

lege of commerce . will discuss 
"Pan American Relations" tonight 
at 8 o'clock in the second of a 
new series of WSUI programs. 
"Unperstanding Latin Amerioa." 

This program is designed to 
give radiO liSteners a better un
derstanding of the liCe and cus
toms of our Latin American neigh
bors. 

The Bookshelf 
The first installment of "AWOL 

X-9 Commando" (Bertrand Shurt
leff will be read by Nadine Thorn
ton on "The Bookshelf." a WSUI 
program beginning this morning 
at 10:30, to broadcast daily Mon
day through Friday at the same 
lime. 

This is the storY of a dog, de
voted, loyal and intelligent, will
in( to learn and anxious to please. 
AWOL is typical of the war dogs 
nOW on duty with our boys. 

Iowa state Me4ieal Society 
"Mumps," a script written by 

Dr. C. H. Samuelson of Sheldon, 
will be read by Dave Widder of 
the wsur staff this mbrning at 9 
o'clock pn WSUl's "Iowa State 
Medical Society" program. Each 
week a script written by an Iowa 
doctor is read. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
1t:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Iowa Stale Medical Society 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Chester Bowles 
9:45 Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50 Australian News 
9:55 NeWs, The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. Americ& 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa F'ederation of Wom-

an's Clubs 
2:30 With the Authors 
2:45 Afternoon Melodies 
3:15 Meet the Marines 
':31 News, The DlLUr lowau 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4;:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:~0 Musical Moods 
5:.5 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 United States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30 Sports-time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
,:00 Understanding Latin Amer-

ica 
8:15 Iowa Business Digest 
~:30 Album of Artiojts 
8:*5 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK. HIGHLIGHTS 
6:Ot 

I Love a Myst~ry (WMT) 
Gliff and Helcn (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (.K;XEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WM;T) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (IDCEL) 

6:31 
, Mr. K~en, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. ~elsen (WHO~ 
Di(l You Know? (KXEL) 

6:U 
M~. Keen, Tracer (WM,:\) 
H. V. Ka\~enborn (WHO) 
Niihtcall Yarn& (KXEL) 

1:0' 
"arm Ad Program (WMT) 
COlfee Time (WHO) 
WatCh the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
'::1$ 

• f'arm. Ad Progrllm. (WJ,fT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) 

1:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's T1)wn Meeting 

(KXEL) 
'7:U 

Death Valley Sheriff ('VMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
. 8:0. 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America's rtbwn Meetillg 
(K~EL) 

8:11 
Major"l30wcs (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America'S Town Meeting 
(K~L) 

8:30 

I Corliss Mcher (WM1') 
Charlie Chan (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXElt) 

8:48 
C,*Ii~s Archer (WMT) 
Charlill Chan (WHO) 
o(,toAet Story Teller (KXEL) 

9:" 

Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 
9:15 

The First Line (WMT) 
(WMT) 

Hatry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:38 
Home Town Philosopher 

(WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
10:041 

News (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
Sportlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service BilIboa,d (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

10;45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Soyder's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Woodt Herman (KXEL) 

12:60 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

Commerce Dean Sees 
Post-War Labor Issue 

A new day afler the war. That 
is the ~rediction for the business 
man forecast by Dean Chester A. 
Phillips of the college of com
merce. 

The only dark spot for the 
business man now harassed by 
goods shortages and price puz
zles, is the labor problem which 
will undoubtedly be a post-war 
issue. 

Strikes and lockouts are ex
pected in reaching the solution, 
overtime will cease to exist, 
wages will tend to drop and labor 
will have little ground upon 
which to demand higlier wages 
he forecast. He explained that 
a recent study of 50 leading cor
porations showed the number of 
employed persons has doubled 
and the average wage has in
crel\sed from $1,800 to $2,700 an
nUl\lly since 194 O. 

No marked price decline is ex
pected, judging from current lev
els of wholesale prices and peace
time production will boom, stimu
la~ed by developments of new 
products. A demand for radios, 
automobiles, household appliances 
and new homes will be great. 

CAP to Meet 
Civil air patrol will meet 10-

night at 7:30 in studio D of the 
radio building. This is the second 
meeting of an air dynamics class 
under the direction of Elmer 
Lundquist, assJstant professor of 
mechanical engineering. 

'GI', Decorat& 

10111 nCIMINTS of the Congre .. 
110lI&l Meclal of HOnor, highest 
.w,.1"\l tor . gallantry, Pte. .ll.1ton 
W. Knappenberger of S p r In r 
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AIRBORNE ARMY'S COMMANDER 

SHOWN CHECKING positions for tbe allied lovaslon of Holland by 
air is Lieut. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton. commander of the aiJIed First 

I Airborne army. Signal corps radiophoto. 

5,OOOth B-17 off the line at the I 
I Autographed Plane 

Goes Into Action Boeing Seattle, Wash., plant, has 
gone into battle over Holland and 

A U. S. BOMBER BASE TN returned with all of the auto-

BRITAIN (AP)-A new Flying 
Fortress, the "Five Grand" which 
carries the signatures of several 
thousand workers and was the 

graphs intact. 
Other members of the crew in

cluded Ruel D. Nelson, Bragg City, 
Mo.. and Vic lor L. Ruthart, Le
high, Iowa. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
S consecutive days-

7c per line per dll)' 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

LOST AND rouND 
Class ring-Leo high school, Chi

cago. In;tials W. P. M. Reward. 
Cal! 4167. 

Shell rim glasses in case. Call 
Ex. 518. REWARD. 

LOST - Pink, blue, shell rim 
glasses. Call Ex. 309. 

Ship's Doctor Refuses 
To Abandon Patients; 
Piuliges 10 Death 

NORFOLK, Va., Sept. 18 (De
layed) (AP)-Befusing to aban
don patients who could not be 
moved, the ship's doctor appar
ently went down with the de
stroyer Warrington w hen she 
plunged to her death Sept. 13 be
neath giant waves whipped by 
100-mile winds oC an Atlantic 
hurricane, 

The Warrington's ski p per, 
Comdr. Samuel Frank Quarles, 
USN", 33, of Nathalie, Va., was 
one of 66 Warrington survivors 
landed at Norfolk Sunday night. 
Many were injured and aU werc 
suffering from shock and ex po
sure. 

Repeated capsizing of rafts and 
floster nets caused heavy loss ot 
lile. Two men on Quarles' raft 
swallowed salt water and died in 
agony. All crew members nol 
numbered among survivors are 
carried by the navy as "missin," 
ond their next of kin have been 
so informed. 

Quarles said the ship's doclor, 
Lieut. (j .g.) Robert M . Kennedy 
(whose wife is Mrs. Margaret L. 
Kennedy, Elgin, Ill.) stayed up 
all Tuesday night, Sept. 12, treal
ing Injured and exhausted men as 
the storm mauled the destroyer. 

POPEYE 

LOST - Black leather wallet in 
men's locker room at Field B LON 0 IE 

PAGE FMJ 
= 

F. D. R. PRESENTED DEGREE IN QUEBEC CEREMONY 

-~N HONOI.IY DEGI •• Of DOCTOR OF LAWS \\'upresented Pr1:'.ldent ROO8evelt during hi. vLllt In I 
Quebee for the conference \\ith Prime MInister Churchill . Rf'gislrar T. H. Matthew. ot McGill univer
sity " making the prelentatlon above and IIhown lett to right are ChurchlU, Rooaeve1t and the Earl ot 
.Athlone, governor-generlll ot c&nada. At right is Morria WlllIon, McCllU cbAllceUor. (fniwrn.tion.lJ 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines House. Valuable papers and check r---"!lTIrOi~:;on::;;Fil r,--...... -:----.......,.,.",..---. 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50e col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month . I All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily un til 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 5 p. m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

wMc Regulations 
Advertisements for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried in these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
log thai hiring procedures shall 
confonn to War Manpower 
Commission Regulations. 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED-Young ladies for part 

time work, afternoons and eve
nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

FOR SALE 

Reward. Call 2362. 

tol{ RENT 

FOR RENT- Large front room, 
single or double. Reasonable. 

4861. 721 Washington. 

\

. ~mcnt. 125 S. C-j-in-t-o-n.---

DOllble room for student boys. I Dial 3282 . 330 N. Linn. 

I lNSTRUCTION 
DANCING U:SSONS - bal1.r:x>m, 

ballet tap. Dill1 72018. I4lmi 
Youde Wurill . 

Brown', Commerce CoDe •• 
Iowa City'. Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night Scbool 
"Open the Year '1«>un4" 

Dial 4682 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For your enjoyment . .. 
Archery SUPPUI!lI 

Popular and Philharmonic 
Record AlbllJ1ll1 

Luggage of All IODds 

Tuxedo. Size 36. Dial 4740 .5 to rffiESTONE STORE 
'7 p. m. ~~~~~~~~~ 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and heatinJ. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER· 
ING CORPORATION 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA· 
TION 401 T H I R D 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

Pine Baked Goods 
Piel Cakl!ll 1lreaa 

Rolls Pastrlea 
Special Order' 
City Bakery 

:22 E. Wasbln,toll Dial .115 

EDWARD S. ROSE lays

Protect your family and self 
by .trading Jit a 

PtJIlfcssional Phartna~y-
# DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITUR£ MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movinl 

Ask .\bol1~ OUf 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Service-

When You 
Buy - Sell - Rent 

From 

Daily Iowan 'Want Ads' 
aUline" Offi~Basement, "East' Hall' . 

ETTA KETT 

TIoIAT POLES JUST 
BUN PAINTED

YOUNG MAN/ ' 

OLO HOME TOWN 

NOW,NOW,OTE'~CALM 
YOU~SELF-' ITS THE 
FI~S'l'" BRUSH ANt> 
BI<>OOM s,.&.LESMAN 
THE' GleLS HAVE 
I~ MONTHS .. -

CLEAN 

PAUL ROBINSOl1 

By 5T ANLEY 

The FIt'st Line (WMT) 
(WMT) 

Harry 'Savoy ('fao) 

. Mount, 1'11.., tOil, who wiped out 
60 Nazis In Anzlo, and Lt. Ernest 
Chl\~erl of Broken Bow, Okla., 
another here of the Itanan cam· 
pai1l'ii, help put up decorationa tor 
the Am~rlci.n Legion conv~t\tlon 
"~"O, . fJlltJrblCioDIU 1 ... ___ ... ______ ....... _ ... ____ ;;.;;..;.;._;.1 
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Real Estate · 
Board 10 List 
House Rentals 

Council Officers Elected at U High, City High Sail'or Celebrales Birthday 
'* '* '* 

A·12 Gas Coupons 
Expire Today 

Go~o1inp coupuns A-12, good 
fo\' three g~llunH each, expire 
todllY . "A" coupon No. IS in 
the new roUon book, good for 
four gallons each will become 
valid tomorrow, Sept. 22. They 
will extend through Dec. 21, 
1944. 

Douglas Spes I' was named pres
ident of Student Council at Uni
versity high school election Tues
day. Other officers are Jim Wil
liams, vice-president, and Virginia 
Thompson, secretary. 

PATTERSON, TITO MEET IN ITALY 

( 

Plans to cooperate with the 
Chamber o[ Commerce in li sting 
housing rentals for Jowa City 
were formulated at a meeting of 
the Iowa City real estate board 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the assembly room of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 
Lynn DeRue, president of the 
board, presided at the meeting, 
which was attended by represen
tatives of member real estate of
fices. 

A motion was made and passed 
that real estate agencies cooper
ute with the Chambel' of Com
merce by providing the secretary 
with rental listings as they are re
ceived. 

In recent months the Chamber 
of Commerce has received a great 
number of inquiries about houses 
101' rent, and listings have been 
dirncult to obtain. They will be 
able to lake quicker (lelion in' lo
eating vacancies now that local . 

The governing body is made up 
of members from each class in 
the school and it is their job to 
organize all school functions. 

A political rally was held Mon
day morning in which each candi
date gave a short talk. Elections 
by the student body was held all 
day Tuesday. 

Members o[ the council are sen
iors Roy McDonald, Jim Williams, 
Douglas S pea I' and Virginia 
Thompson. The juniors are Bar
bara Baird, Martha Thompson, 
Don Fallett und Bill Hittler. In 
the sophomore class they are 
Charles Lenthe, Nick Anderson 
and Louise Lindquist. In the 
eighth grade it is Bob Ojemann 
and in the seven th, TOr:" Brow n. 

'Betsy' 
21-Year-Old Pumper 

Still Serves 
agencies provide listings. 1'------

Active members of the board "Oh, boyl There's Betsy!" was 
who deal with Iowa City property the exclamation of one of three 
are: Baschnagel and Son, Roy youthful admirers on tour of the 
Busby agency, Kosel' Brothers, Iowa City fire department as they 
DeRue, Whiting and Iowa City I viewed the department's oldest 
realty companies, Iowa Land com- pumper truck, f 0 n d 1 y termed 
pany, Real Estate Sales company, "Betsy" by firemen. 
R. P. White, J. A. Parden and Between mouthfuls of bread 
Mrs . D. W. Cory. and jam, Mary Lee Pinney, 4; 

MARSHAL TITO, head of Yugoslavla'8 National Uberation Army and 
Partisan detachments, and U. S . Undersecretary of War Robert P. 
Patterson, are shown In Italy where t.4ey met during Patterson's re
cent tour of war front.. Ar'.ny Air Forces photo. (International) 

Rosemary Kritta, 5, and Cherie 

George Gallup Meels 
Wilh Survey Experts 

Ellen Pinney, 3, "Oh'd" and 
"Ah'd" at Fire Chief J . J. Clark's 
explanation of the department's 
21-year-old pumper, built in the 
time of steering wheels on the 
right side and chain-driven back 

Lieut. Col. Chan Couller Discredits Some 
Of Siories About Japs in Address 10 lions 

In a conference held here yes- wheels. "There's nothing to s tor i e s 
terday, George Gallup, originatot' "'Betsy' still pumps 1,000 gal-
of the Gallup opinion poll and Ions per minute from rivers and about Japs crawling around at 
graduate o[ the University of ponds, and 1,400 galions per min- night and yelling in English," 
Iowa, met with Iowa and Mlnne- ute from a fire hydrant, which is stated Lieut. Col. Chan Coulter 
sota public opinion experts to iron the same number of gallons of the infantry, who addressed the 
out details for an intensive sam- pumped by our larger and newer Lions club yesterday noon. "If 
piing of public opinion in several ladder truck," said Chief Clark. the Japs are ordered to creep 
typical Iowa communities. A more powerful truck than into enemy lines, they will do 

Attending the conference were most newer models, "Betsy" is the it just as the Americans will. Our 
Gallup, Prof. Norman C. Meier of engine sent to outlying districts experience is that they only crawl 
the psychology department, tech- to answer calls. Amana, Lone Tree in." 
nical adviser to the Iowa poll; and Kalona are among the near- Colonel Coulter, who is on leave 
Henry Kroeger of Des Moines, by communities aided in times of after serving 28 months in' the 
manager of the Iowa poll; Prof. emergency by "Betsy." south and southwest PaCific, told 
Ralph O. Nafziger, director of re- The 12-year-old ladder truck, members of the club that "the 
search at the school of joul'nalism with a combination of salvage, Japanese soldier is small, and a 
at the University of Minnesota I pumpIng and ladder facilities, is good many are thin. He is not as 
and adviser to the Minnesota poll, the other truck used by the de- treacherous as has been reported. 
and Lloyd Borg of Minneapolis, partment for large fires. At pres- The Jap is just as interested in 
director of the poll in Minnesota. ent a radio is being installed in supporting his government as is 

Employing the "pin point" sur- the ladder truck for police con- the American or the Englishman. 
vey method, a comparatively new tact during fires. We are not fighting the individual 
polling technique, Gallup experts A pick-up truck, the chief's car, Jap, but the philosophy of his 
will contact as nearly as possible is used for first-aid calls, grass government." 
the entire populations of the Iowa fires and car fires. In its equip- Living in Jungle 
communities chosen for their ac- ment is an E. N. J. respirator em- Speaking about living and 
curate reflection of national po- ployed in cases of drownings. This I weather conditions in the jungle, 
litical opinion for the past 45 respirator was donated to the city Colonel Coulter commented, "Ev-
years. by four local lodges. I ery morning the sun shines. It 

Results from this survey will The largest fire extinguished in I rains in the afternoon, but it is 
be used to check accuracy in recent years by the Iowa City 1 clear again by 8 p. m. The jun
week-to-week pol lin g returns fire department was the blaze in gle is rather pleasant, but you're 
from the state and the nation as the hybrid corn factory, east of always wet. The temperature is 
a whole where less intensive sam- Iowa City, which burned Dec. 12, so high that sleeping on the wet 
piing methods are used . 1937. Destroyed were 44,000 bush- ground doesn't affect you." 

While visiting here yesterday els of seed corn, worth $5 per "The men are particularly well 
Gallup spoke to the class in public pushel, stated Chief Clark. fed," he commented. "The quan-
opinion meeting regularly under tity of food is sufficient, and it is 
the direction of Professor Meier. clean and nutritious. We also have 

DESTROYERS SUNK 
WASHINGTON (AP) -Des

truction of three Japanese de
stroyers by machine gun fire from 
navy Hellcat fighter planes was 
reported by the navy yesterday. 

Elks Initiation Set the best of hospitals and doctors, 
Elks members named Oct. 4 as 

date for initiation of new mem
bers in a meetIng last night at 8 
o'clock at the Elks home, 325 E. 
Washington street. 

Democratic Women 
To Hold Monthly 

Meeting Tonight 

with an abundance of I/ood equip
ment. Hours are spent in working 
out ample sanitation facilities." 

"Out of the 1,000 men in my 
command, 158 are taking college 
courses," Coleqel Coulter related. 
"They have time to do it, for 
they're not at the front all of the 
time. Many have bEjcome inter
ested in wood carving and watch 
repairing, Cor a watch is a very 
valuable thing in the jungle cli
mate. 

Classical Music Preferred 
"Recordings of classical music 

are much in demand, and often 
are worn out before jazz records." 

"The men are not interested in 
"Swing Shift Maisie" and that 
type of movie," he said. "Movies 
like 'Mrs. Miniver' and 'Going My 
Way' are more popular. Some or 
the fellows who have heard that 
a good movie is being shown close 
by will ask lor transportation 
over there to see the movie for a 
second or third time." 

"In civilian population if as 
many people went to church as 
they do in the army, the I' e 
wouldn't be enough Chl~(ches," 
Colonel Coulter noted. "Fifty per
cent of the men who are free 
from duty attend services, and 
often stay for two. The chaplains 
are good, and will be even better 
clergymen when they return." 

Chaplains have available a great 
number of books and magazines, 
according to the officer. The 
pocket-edition thrillers are wel
comed by only about 10 percent 
of the me. A book that is really 
appreciated soon becomes worn 
with much use. Two of the enemy warships 

were sunk off Chici Jima only 60~ 
miles from Tokyo Aug. 4 by car
rier based fighter planes. A third 
was blown up in an explosion 
/following strafing southwest of 
the Marianas July 25. 

Next Wednesday night process
ing of appUea tions now going 
through will take place at the 
Elks home. 

All Democratic women are in- Japs Good Soldiers 

In the attack off Chici Jima 47 
Japanese ships in convoy were 
sunk or damaged in a coordinated 
assault by planes and surface 
vessels. 

vited to attend the monthly meet- In conclusion Colonel Coulter 
ing of the Johnson County Demo- said that the Jap is a good sol
eratic Women's association which dier for his mentality, equipment 

Catholic Student Mixer will meet tonight at 7:45 in the and training. However, his abill-
Democratic headquarters, 200 E. ties are ' only one-tenth as great 

The Catholic student mixer, College street. as those of the average Yank. 
scheduled to be held tomorrow I Special guests at tonight's meet-I Colonel Coulter was graduated 
night has . been post~oned. one ing will be the newly selected pre- from the University of Iowa in 
week. It WIll be held FrIday nIght, clnct committee women who are: 1925, where he was a track star. 
Sept. 29, in Iowa Union. Mrs. L. C. Fitzpatrick of the 1st He captained the track team in 

---------------------------- ward, 1st precinct; Mrs. E. Thoen 1924, and participated in the Paris 

FRENCH BOO FOR NAZI PRISONER 
of the 5th ward, 1st precinct and Olympics. 
Mrs. John Walsh of the 4th ward, Guests present at the Lions club 

l
lst precinct. meeting were Judge James R. 

A report of the women's district Gaffney of Willial'T1Sburg and 
activities will be given. Mrs. AI- Paul Coulter of 10wa City. 
berta Metcalf Kelley of Nichols is 

• • Wanda Spaon has been elected Sicne thel'e , is no limit on the .Un iversity high school; Fl'lml< 
president of the girls' senior coun
cil of City high school, according 
to Elizabeth Winbigler, adviser of 
the group. Other officers of the 
girls' council are: Margaret Kemp, 
vice-president, and Ruth Ann Op-
fell, secretary-treasurer. 

Eighleen members of the sen
ior class have been elected by the 
student pody to govern and or
ganize all school functions. 

Members of the girls' council are 
Helen Gower, D~rothy Hubbard, 

number of birthdays a fellow can Smith" commerce graduate stud
accumulate, why should ihere be Ent at the University of Iowa; 
an age limit on birthday celebra- Maj. Warren Lewis ot Superior, 
tions? Iowa, and Dan Tetzlaff, musician 

So reasoned three seamen sta- second class, a graduate of the 
tioned with the Jowa Navy Pre- University of Minn. "B3" and "'C3" coupons, ea~h 

good for five gllllons if issued 
uftel' MOI'ch I, 1044, wi ll ex
pit'e 0 t. 1. "84 and 4" cou
p ns, each wOl'th five ga llons 
if issued arter June I, 1944, 
"E" coupon., each worth five 
gallons on non-highway gaso
line, will b good until rurther 
notice. 

Flight school as they organized "Happy bil'thday, deal' Milton," 
their own extra-special birthday sang the party, with special emp
party in honor of Milton Johnson, ha sis on the last word, os the cake 
musician third c lass, held Monday was earried In with due pomp ancl 
evening in :l local tea rOom. It was cel'emony and the guest of honor 
:l birthday pal'ly deluxe, climaxed failed comp lctly with what he hop
by a beautiful (and delicious) two- ed was u nonchalant expression . 
layer white cake, decorated with The otQet· diners watched and 
pink rosebuds and topped by 25 smiled, and allog"ther everyone 
flickering candles. The cake 01'- in the local tea room agreell that 

Ruth Husa, Jeanne Murray, Mari- rived in perfect condition after a it was a most successrul birthday 
Iyn Sidwell, Ann Wilson, Beth long, strenLlous journey from St. party. 
Wilson, Wanda Spaan, Margaret Paul, Minn., where seaman John- A delicious cake and a bh'lhday 
Kemp and Ruth Ann Opfell. son's mother backed it and insrib- party weren't the only pleasant 

Boys' council members are J ack ed it with "Happy Bil'thday, surprises in store fOr Seaman 
Murray, Bob McCollister, William Mi1~on." Johnson Sept. 18. His parents also 
Burney, Dean Housel, B rue e I BeSIdes the gu ~st of honor,. the sent him a goroeous stilr sapphire 
Knowles, Jon Dunningtorr, Frank nRriv II'1cluderi Alvl.n Walz, sCI:nce ring, a perfect stone set in a p lain 
Snider and Jack Dooley. Officers instructor at Ul1Iverslty h. l g h gold band . 

Moose Club Farm 
Members Hunt Ducks 

On 350 Acres 
for the boys' council have not been school; Jean Hedlund, mUSICIan Although stationed with the pre-
elected. first class and a University of Iowa flight school, Seaman Johnson is The Loyal Ord l' of the Moo:;e 

gr~duate; George Heather, Mad registered. ill t.he graduate college I believes in killing two birds with 
of the commerce department at o[ the UnIversIty oC Iowa, and has one ston , ('~peci!1liy if the bird is 

L I P" P I completed 26 h~urs towards his a duck. Three hundred fifty acres oca rice ane S masters degree In mu. le. He was I ' I F hiD graduated from the University of will serve the brothers .of the 

R t il t N I" t OX 0 e rama MinQ. in 1941, and was music Moose as a duck dub dunng the e al ers 0 ego la e supervisor ut the high school at hunting season which opens to-

O h Student Will Read Alexandria, Minn ., fol' a yeal' be- morrow, and as a falm for the On Prl"ce verc arges I fore entering the navy In 1942. He rest of the ye .. r. Own Pay Sunday was attached to the Iowa pre-

Acting unde r a new provision 
of the price control act, the OPA 
has direded price panels of the 
Iowa City rationing board to ne
gotiate with retailers for settle
ments in cases of overcharges. The 
amount of payment may vary from 
the actual overcharges to the pen
alty of three times the overcharge, 
or $50. 

John Goebel of the Des Moines 
OPA district enforcement staff, 
has been assigned to assist and 
advise the price panels . on their 
new work. 

Under the new provision, the 
local rationing board has the 
authority to sue a retailer in cases 
of overcharge, if the customer 
does not sue within 30 days. 

If the overcharged customer can 
be identified, the money is re
turned to him, otherwise payment 
is made to the United States 
Treasury. 

The local board will not obtain 
a refund for the customer in ex
cess of the overcharge to him. If 
the customer wishes to sue for 
trllble damages, he must do so be
fore the OP A lakes action. 

War Correspondent 
To Address Service 
Clubs Sept. 28 

flight school in August of that Wishing to provide members 
"Foxhole," a drama of this war, year. with facilities lor hunting, Lodge 

will be read by its author, Robert Seamen Johnson, Hedlund and 1096 of Iowa City purchased the 
Plant Armstrong, at 4:30 p.m. TetzlaU are all members of the Fitch ducl~ club m Conesville, 24 
Sunday in Fellowship hall at the Iowa pre-flight band. miles southeast of Iowa City 
First Methodist church. ) March 1, 1944. Marsh land suit-

Armstrong, a veteran of this Division Commander II able for hunting covered 285 acres 
war, served in the first marine Sh I 0 of the land for a duck club only. 
brigade to leave the United States oots t ut Members who wish to use the dub 
in wartime. He served in Samoa, With Nazi Column "are charged a small fee to cover 
Australia and Fiji and was in the I costs of equipping the club. 
Coral Sea battle. At present he AN AMERICAN COMMAND Realizing that the rest of the 
is an English scholarship student POST IN H 0 L LAN D (AP)- land could n?t be left idle lodge 
at SUI and is wriling a novel as Major generals even in America's I membe.rs deCIded to transform the 
part of his work for a Master's tast-moving armies-don't usually I acres ~nt~ farm l:md, and per-
degree. shoot it out personally with Gel'- . haps aId m the war erfort. Sev-

"Foxhole" is the story of three I enty acres were culttvated and 
men in a foxhole just before and man armed columns: . . corn, alfalfa and soy beans were 
after they have been shelled. On But one. Yankee dtvlslOnal com- planted. Most of the hay is used 
borrowed time they are allowed to mander, dId. He and o~e col?nel, to feed the 1800 head of catUe 
return to one scene in their lives three lIeutenants ~nd SIX enhs!ed purchased for the farm, but the 
that they valued most. The con- men armed only WIth one.machme balance of crops is sold. 
trasts in men and the secnes they I gun and a number of rifles a?d In addi tion 38 pigs and 1200 
chose covers a wide range and . tommy gU~S held up a heaVIly chickens were bought. Resident 
both a realistic and an idealistic armed NaZI column o.t 117 vehi.cles custodians of the farm are Mr. 
view of values is presented. for 15 mmutes while Amel'lcan and Mrs. Charles Mills who do 

Th s play was produced last tanks got into position for an am- the farming and prepare for the 
spring by the drama department bush on the other side. duck hunting season. 
of the University of Arizona where And when they fled through The club is open during the 
Armstrong was a senior student. the town waiting tanks knocked summer to members of the Moose 
It was later given at the Temple out 116 vehic1es-one half-track I and their families, both children 
of Music and Art ,Tucson, as a escaped-and killed more than and adults. Especially for chil
Red Cross benefit show. 300 of the 470 German troops in dren there are four she\\aml 

Infantile Paralysis 
Victim Discharged 

Lawrence Lemme, \5 'E. 'Pten
tiss street, was discharged from 
University hospital yes t e r day, 

, where he had been confined with 
infantile paralysis. 

the column . ponies available at all times. 
"Not a single American soldier "It's a grand eXPeriment," 'Said 

was lost-the only casualty was) Leo Kohl, secretary of the lodge. 
one Free French fighter," said "We are certain it will succeed and 
Maj. Roy Craft of San Francisco. \ become a permanent addition to 
"1\ WtlS a c\ass,c \tln .... \ttl?" the Moose." 

Gordon Gammack, war corres-
Changed from isolation to a 

pondent for the Des Moines Regis- convalescent polio case is Elmer 
tel', will speak to members of the Holz of Lone Tree. 
Kiwanis, Lions and Rotary clubs 
at a joint meeting Thursday noon, The remaining Iowa City polio . 
Sept. 28, at Hotel Jeffe rson. Mem- cases are John Miller of 430 
bel'S of the Kiwanis club will be Bloomington street and Lucie Gie
hosts. gengack of 442 Grand avenue, both 

Gammack who is on a state- isolation cases. 
wide speaki~g tour, is home from Isolation patients now total .16, 
the war fronts wbere he was with I and there are ~2 convalescen~ In
American troops in action in {anllle paralYSIS cases at Umver
France and in the Mediterranean sHy hospital. 
area. 

Boy Scout Trophy 
To Be Displayed 

A membership trophy awarded 
Boy Scout council No. 181 for 
increased membership is on dis
play in Bremer's window. 

The wooden plaque is 18 inches 
in diameter, a cross section of a 
tree trunk. The seven metal ar
rowheads signi[y seven months 
that the council, consisting of 
troops in Johnson, Iowa and 
Washington counties, has in
creased in membershi pin com
parison with the same months in 
1943. Five more' arrowheads will 
be added if membership continues 
to increase during the remaining 
five months. 

SUI Library Director 
To Address Business, 

Professional Women 

Prof. R. E. EJisworth, director 
of the university libraries, will be 
the guest speak ~r of the Business 
and Professional Women's Club at 
its first meeting Monday at 12 M. 
in the university club rooms. 

Chairman of arrangements for 
the luncheon is Marcella Hotz; 
assisting hostesses will be Mrs. P. 
W. Richardson, Mrs. R. H. Volland 
and Prof. Sybil Woodruff. 

The meeting is open to all mem
bers of the club and their guests . 
Reservations may be made at Iowa 
Union desk until tomorrow even
ing. 

in charge of district plans. 
The executive committee will 

hold a short business meeting after 
the general gathering. Executive 
commitee members are: Mrs. P. 
C. Jeans, Mrs. Albert Husa Jr., 
Mrs. O. I. Sikora, Mrs. Bion Hun
ter and Maude McBroom. 

FLAG: .WHITE; HOUSE: GERMANY WAR· BONDS 

LEANING OUT FlOM CROWDS lining •• treet In St. Mlhlel, • I'rencb 
woman jeers at a captured NUl .. ·h. 111 marched throu,h th. towa 
~ the ~Int of a flat~ 81~.~"l' ~~. _ . (l'!'''.!IJj.lJalJ 

Doctor to Address 
Nurses' Aides 

Dr. Wlibur R. Miller, director I 
and head of the psychopathic hos
pital, will speak next Monday on 
"The Approach to Patients From 
the. Psychiatric Viewpoint." He 
will a ddreiis Red Cross 1)urses' 
aide~ and other interested towns
people. 

The lecture wl11 be held in the 
I medical amphitheater at 7:30 p. m. 

Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued 

by the clerk of district court Tues
day to Roy Hayes, 23, Maquoketa, 
and Lauretta O'Hearn, 22, Mason 
City. 

Bellie Stagg Dies 
'Bessie Stagg, 602 Filth a venue, 

died last nIght at Mercy hospital. 
FJneral arrangements will be 
announced later. 

A WHIT. FLAG ot surrender ftlea from the upper window ot thl. 
building In a German villa,. acrou the border near Aachen. Gel'-
I!.!I!IIY. Sirnal U. S. Corpi ra<1lophoto, (lII',rll.tiOD.i SOlllldllbotQ) ' 

• IIpaI ew,. PII.f. 
Guardin, the health of the U. S. 

n,hter on BouralnvJlle bland, at the 
dlspenlery ot an iot.niry r.,iment. 
M.jor Paul Troup! Dayton, Ohio, I. 
lur,eon, and Capt. Norman Fried· 
man, Cleveland, Ohio, I. ualatent 
.ar,eon. Keep ,hat ••• ,....". II", 
..... ; lIack 'em .p wltb War ..... , 

ll. S. TrIG'.', D"~!m' 

~~Spirit Of Victory" 
The American Telephone and T elegrapll Com
pany, ill twenty-one aS80ciated operating tele· 
phone companiee. Bell Telephone Laboratories, 
and Weetern Electric Company, continue to face 
unprecedented demande lor telepholl ommuni. 
~alion, 

• Never before in the country', Iliitory ha there 
.been 10 much evidence of tJle indispensable 1)8rt 
telephone Aervice plays .10 the life of th nation. 
It makel a direct contribution to the elTeclivenellll 
of every part of the war effort. 

The seme of responsibility wMch telrplione 

people ealIthe ".p"" o/Ie,vice" is in this war 
the ".plr., 01 "k,ory." The 01('9 and WODlen of the 
Bell SYltem,ln whom tlile (licit 1ives, nilly L" relied 

upon to do their UtDiOll, IA\ 
BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ~ , 
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